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Salisbury Cards.

-MY REPOSITORY
OJV* DOCK STREET,

-1.4joining the Palace Lireiy, ifl always 
FILLED WITH

-suafiiES, PHAETONS, ROAB-CARTS,
WAGONS, ETC.,

Of every description and at any price 
I carry a stock of the finest made, and 
can sell you the cheapest on the market 
Prices the very lowest.

DEAN W. PERDUE,
SALISBURY, JCD.

GEORGE C. HILL. 

FURNISHING UNDERTAKER

DOCK STRKET, SALISBURY, MD.,

COFFINS AND CASKETS
of every description made and furnish 
ed. Burial Robes constantly in stock. 
Immediate attention given to funerals 
in City or Country.

EMBALMING done when desir 
 d. SLATE CASES or VAULTS kept always 
in band.

Miscellaneous Cards.

L. P. CODLBODRN,
DEALER IN LIQUORS.

Mv stock of.Liquors is always Large and 
well selected, consistinu of the

BEST BRANDS of RYE AND CORN
WHISKIES, RUMS, GINS,

FOREIGH AMD DOMESTIC WINES,
BRANDIES, Etc.

 or THK 

EXPENSES

Hay man E U clerk of election...........
Holloway D J clerk and trauor«r._-

My prices will b« found a* low as any 
otherdealer in SALISBURY. I am also pre 
pared to furnish the trade the Celebrat 
ed Haertman & Fehernback Lager Beer.

CHOICE LA6ER BEER,
which I guarantee to five satisfaction. 
Beer on Draught a Specialty. Orders bj 
mail receive prompt attention.

L. P. COULBOURN,
Opposite the N. Y., P. & N. Depot, 

SALISBURY, MI).

DR. J. H. MCLEAN'3

STRENGTHENING 
CORDIAL

«S BLOOD PURIFIER
AX ANTIDOTE FOE 

Erhaa*Uon, Lass er Appetite, Loir Spirits, 
Stomach SickneM and -

WICOMICO COUNTY,
 FOR THIC  ; '

Year Ending June 27th, 1892.

Sate of Maryland. Wicomiro n>.,loirtl:
At a meeting of the County Commis 

sioners of the aforexaid county, held in 
their office at Kalisbnry, at which were 
present,

JOHN A. INSLEY, PMMIBEKT,
JOHN E. TAYLOR.
JOHN T. GORDT,
THOMAS W. WALLER,
ELISHA W. PARSONS,
D. J. HOLLOW AY. CLERK. 

it iran ascertained that the neceaeary and 
lawful expenses of the County forth* said 
year, together with certain contingent 
expenses yet to accrue fur the ensuing 
year, were as follows :

GENERAL EXPENSES.

In*ley Q D ditching oo road  _._..  
Innley V bridge Inmber............  _
In.ley * Elliott dltchlnc oo road__ 
Insley J A county commlnloner......
Ituley A D road sop DM O D Iniley. 
Innlfy <t Elliot ihell for oo road...  .. 
Iniley F A apeeial conttand election 
Iniley W T ditch eo road «nb order. 
Intley V ditch oo road-rabject order. 
Inaolvenee* ______..i.....;_..n ....

JODM J M Iberia* f*e».;..:..............;_ 
lame pattponcofflnn..........I................
ohnaoh JO.road *UperVl*qr.........;.
ohnnob K Hauling on road..... ......_

Johnaon J T bridge lumber..............
Johnson J B bnr Inmb B F Col boom
Johnson H Q 4 Oo ittnd (coal oil etc)
Jone* E T brldj-e lumber.................
lohnaon W M county comml»*loner 
lohnaon J B bridge lumber........._
'e*Ur W R clerk of election...............
ones J W Judge of election.......__
ohnson J E making road 8th dirt...

same cban«rinn road Johnsons mill.
Jackson O O chain carrier..................
Johnson T P coroners lory,.......__
Johnson Edgar rornehijnry...............
Jobea Robert corner* Jury..............

Jone* J Work on road........................ 
onnaon Runu Inmber............u.<_ 
acluon J Witness J P_. ....::. .!.,.. 

Jackson J B coroner......._...;.............

Pleasant to th? taste and s favorite tonic with 
the ladles. Prioetl. Soldby aUdraggbt*. 
THE DR. J. H. MCLEAN MED. CO

ST. l_Ol_MS. rVIO.

A. W. WOODCOCK
T-J H. J. BumvixciTox's HAT STORE, 

SALISBURY, MD.

SalisbDryMacWneSliop,
IHOH 1HD BRASS FODHDRY.

S, IJOILEK AND SAW MILLS,

EacUe*aa«Saw 101*.

LOOK!
We have bought out Mr. C. E. Davis 

and for cash we will sell you a bargain :n

CHOICE GROCERIES, 
BOOTS and SHOES,

DRY fiOODS, NOTIONS, TIN 
WARE, PLAIN & FRENCH CANDIES.

MEN'S SHOES, 65c, 75c, flOc ap to 

UM BRELLAS, - from 50c ta $1.60. 

WOMEN'S FINE SHOES, 90c to 92.50. 
AU kinds of-JProtltife taken.

Davfs & Baker

The beat in the market for the Money.
We mn !urui»h new or repair any piece or

p»rt of your Mill; can make your Engine
Practically as Good as Ntiw.

Wheat Threshers, Eaglnti, Boilers and S*w Mllli. 
first ertrf cAfapett on Uu: Peninsula.

GRIER BROS., SAL.I8BUUV 
-: MU. :-

Wm. A. Holloway,
IAKEE and UNDERTAKER,

Cor. Church and Division sts.,
SALISBURY, MD.

Prompt attention elven to FnnoreU In City 
or Country. Every description of CandeU and 
foffln« furnished. Burinl Robes and Wrap* 
kepi In stock at all time*.

H. *S. BREWINGTON,
Promoter and

Patent Attorney
Patents (tbtuined, Bought ami 

SoM. Companies Organized.
CAPITAL SECURED. STOCKS SOLD

No. 9 St. Paul Street,

BALTIMORE, - MD.
«a-Speelal Attention Olren In Obtaining 

Patent*.

Adklns M O ballot clerk..................... 3 00
Adklns J chain carrier....:......._._^  1 00
.idklnx G W chain carrier.........._.- 100
Audio E L road examiner....._...... _ 4 00
Alien W F hon«c killed In brldfo...... to 00
Armstrong A B boat White Haven

ferrv wihject to order.................. K 00
Alien W FJudt'c orphan* conrt use

Birvkhpad * Carcy....................  « 00
Adklns D Q road supervisor...........  71 "5
Sam** lumber...._..........._ .._ .... 1|50
AdklnsJ J bridge plumber 0*0 J O

Hollowav................................. . 61 50
Adklns L w putting up elec booth*. S 30
Adklns J M road super us* C Parker 30 UO

B
nradley W J work on road.........   S 80
Bounds P house for election......... . 5 00
Same ballot clerk...... ...._.._..  ..._._ 3 00
Smnp pauper account......................... 3 00
Bradley B S bridge lumber................  < *>
Blrokhead A Care.v stationery.......... 1010
BurbaKe E h bridge lumber............. 15 83
ilrewlugton W L register UM J Man-

ko A Hon....._......_..................._._ 75 00
Bailey J C road snperrlsor............_, 1749
Bradford J E house for election......... 5 00
Bnwlley W J C bridge lumber........... 8 (»
Brady W C carrying prisoner honse

of correrllon use D Twllley....,....  1)0 00
Bennett K T Jr mad supervisor......... 47 50
same lumber uce 8 P Wilson........... 13 71
Bennett I S county commissioner.... » 82
Brady \V C carrying prisoners house

of correrllon use 1 1, Bsllev......... 30 no
Baker P Wn«d super IIHT MA'Duvl* as 49
Brltllncham L B co <x>mini«loner..... 75 10
Bounds W J registrar uteC F Holland 75 00
Bounds E A house for decllcm...__._ A 00 
Bound* U A judge orph wort us* B L

Olllls & Son....,..........._..........._... H "0
•Hrmrn W I work on road................... ' ' "»
BtiKKels 1, F constable* fee*...........   8 <«
Bell O W attorney fee*..........._.......... 55 00
HrlttlnKhnm L B road examiner--. 200
Hrn'lley BSroad exn»»lner............... « VO
Baker TAP W brides over Oreon

branch u»e O W. Kreeny.............. H 75
Same hridire over (Jreen branch une

P W Baker................................... . H 7S
BoznnngoJ witness coroner* Jury__ 33
Bloodsworth -T F coroner* Jury ........ SO
Butler J N coroners Jury.-..   ..... 5»
Booth B.T coroner* jury......_...M__ ft
Brown Z coroner* jury....................... 5(1
Booth Oliver coroner* Jury...........  a
Halley R coroners Jury........._....._.._ 5(
Byrd H .1 coroners Jury............._. V
Bradley L coroners jury................ ... SI
Bradley L coroners Jury............ ........ ft
Bortlc W N coroners Jury.................. SO
Bennett S W ballot clerk..... ....._...- 3 no
Boctlc W N' elk elec use D R Hollway A (*)
Benjamin A F ballot clerk............... S 00
Bounds O clerk election. .......__.... « 00
Bro ii A M ballot clerk.........._.... * On
Bradley CCJudge election...._....... 600
Bounds If work on road...__..........._ to

COMPETITION
-IS THE-

CharJes Bethke, 

. PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

& full and compieto line of Foreign

and Domestic Worsterfsand Woollens

in Stock

I'he Leading Jeweler
of Salisbury, carrle* a large and 
complete stock of Watches, Dia 
mond*. Jewelry and Silverware. 
Hest quality, newest designs and 
low price*. Clocks, Bronzes, Spec 
tacle*, Eyc-Glassos. Special atten 
tion given lo fine Watch Repair 
ing. Jewelry JobBIni'a specialty.

LIFE of TRADE
———O———

If you have an idea of wanting

A BRICK
Buy only the best in Quality, 

Size and Color.

A Large Stock of AU Graaes Al 
ways on Hand.

Hugh J. Phillips,
. SALISBURY, MD.
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 Tuft's Tiny Pills;
Vva«Bx«e«aalip«tk>niHirciMtb«bow-W

power of mottom. A gratia

«r» prepared with *Mc£l 
ar

MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, Mo.

Palace Livery
Sale and Exchange Stables,
HORSES
nikt of tba peninsula. Qinlirh 
Sir*. Bu* mreuall trainn Oljf 11SU

alwav* on Rale and exchanice. 
hoarded by the day, week, month 

or year. The l<e«t attention given to every 
thing left tn mv care. Good proem* aiway* 
In the *table. Truveler* convcved to any

'Team* for 
and bout*.

James E. Lowe,
"Dock Street, -:- SALISBURY, MD.

DBS. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH,
.PRACTICAL DENTI8T8, 

un Main Street, SalUbory, Maryland,

We oner oar profeailoBal aervleea to tH* 
rabllcatall boar*. Kltroo* Ozld* Oa* ad- 
nlnliNfed to thoae desiring it, On« can ol- 
<rayatM'Jkmndalhomc. Visit Vrlnoea* Ann* 
tvvrr Tonday.

BLACKSMITHING.

After 28 yearc experience at the forge Qco. 
B. Marvel, the moderDjVnlcaa, In *un work 
ing at th» bellow* on Kasl Camden St. He 
can forge anythlnc from a bill-book to a 
Ujonderbnlt (over the left) and a*k* tbe pub 
lic to continue to treat him with that coniid- 
erotUm ibown him U> the past. I remain 
yonr* In the leather apron.

E. MARVEL, KtLpBCBT.Un.

CMTIVENEtt Md HEADACW.
rant mod and remain In th« *y*-^ 
 ata tbejr act on the llrer, craw 1 

. »Mt*nl flow of bflo and th.tr torn*. 
^ »i wrt h» Impart power to Ux> bow-1

 1* U nonov* unhealthy saemnla-

 ttons. Good appetite and dlmttoaj 
rwvlt from tb*> nso of thaw Uttfo pOla. I
 »c«, Me. Offloa, 39 Park Place, SuE'

TWILLEY & HEARN,

PARAGOIS OF THE TOHSOfiUL ART.

Quarters on Main Street, In the Bnalnea
Centre ofBallsbury. Everything

clean, cool and airy.

Ha!i cot with artistic  legance, and ai 
EASY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

Onmmlsxlons for collecting taie»......
Cooper S H Judge of election............
Callowav H A clerk of election.........
Collier V F ballot clerk...........__.....
Conaway 8 J clerk of election......._
Chatham C W JudRe of election..'....
CoOlbourn W H ballot clerk.............
Culver B Judge of election.................
CoojierHJ Judge of election. .........
Coopef L T elerk of election..... ..........
Oovlniclon J W ballot "clerk...............
Cnrev A J coroners jury.__. .__... 
(Sitlln W J coroners Jury... _....... ._
Crawford H N road exam and survey 
CVx>pcrS H chain carrier..._..........
Tnrey U* T road supervisor...............
Cooper L H and others house for

election and register..............._.
Crnmfleld .1 H work on co road...._
«Ttark«on W road supervisor............
Cantu-cll C witnets J p.........._..._.
Crnwford A J registrar......................
Hame nfflce rent............................... _
Same stationery nnd postage......... 
Qiroy E P road supervisor...............
Oinnon J bridge lumber..............._.
Oioper I N pnuperv coffin*....._ ......
Ox>|»er W H H hauling on road.........
Carry E P A L W Twllley making

road 8 dlst use E M Walston.......
.Same UMO E P Cnrcy..,.._...................._
County Treasurer to redeem bond*_ 
Same to pay luttrest on bond*..........

Dykes A reKlstrar.............................
Darby O bridge I umber use 8 P Darby 
nickerson A wltnes* J p....._........_...
Dolby 8 W shell* on co rd White H. 
Dash lei H hou for elec 89 use J Dorma 
Same for srime flO use R O RoberUon 
Ihirby R J road supervisor........... 
Same bridge lumber.... .............__
Dashlell M ditching co road use J M

Robert*.....  ..................... .  . ..
Dennis >f Judge of orphan* conrt.....
David J W registrar..................__ ...
Downlni M B fees asj p...................
Darby W T Judge orphan* court...  
Dulany I H A A son bridge lumber.. 
Davis E O ihroud for pauper.... ...
I>anKherty A F road supervisor......_
Durman A Smith stove etc for UM at

election........................................
I>ennls C bridge lumber....................
Dennis W A work on road.. ............._
Dulany I H A A .Son lumber. ......... .
Drlscoll J S road supervlnor......__.
Same for same.................._...............
Dykes W ditching co rood............_
Dolby 8 W makrd 3 d 1st sub to «rder 
Dnlany J H ditching road 7 dlst.......
Douglas* J « ditching road 3 dlst......
Dolby s W road examiner...............
DuflV J T coroneni jury ..........__.. _
DUharoon M T coroners Jury .... _..
IMsharoon J W coroners Jury...... .  
Dashlell D E coroneni lury...._......_
Dlsharoon R coroner*... .....................
Dlsharoon W W Judge of election....
Dlsharoon W 8 Cl«rk of election..... .
Dun can LB judge of election..........
Darln M A ballot clerk........_......_
Dashlell J W ballot clerk............. _
Dutton J hauling on road... ......_.
Denson J ditching co road.............

E
Eversma» J W Judge of election__ 
EllloU D3 ballot clerk..... .....__....
Kvans s H ballot clerk............_... 
Ellls J H judge of election...____.. 
Bills J T hallol clerk............__._...
Kvatis « T ballot clerk....___.._..
Same conmers Jury........._......___
Knnls \v A poronernjurr..................
KUInlt D J coroner« Jury...  .........
Klllolt A constable fee*........ .___
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con fees use T Hum 
phreys. ........................... ........ ........

C of P Net 81 house for election S dUt 
KnowlefcTC road supey visor...... .1....
Kenn«rly Isaac bridge lumber.:;__ 
Kennerly A J boat Saarptown ferry 
KennerlyB ¥ coroner* Jury..........._.
KllllAm E corner Jury................._....

L
Lloyd D k bttlld ferry boat use W H

Kerry._........_..._ - -...-,.. 
Leatherberry W K Shells for co road 
Same bridge lumber...........__..... ...
I.lvlngston C wline* J P............... _
Llttleton Dr J C Med attention to

paunerx A carrying to alms honse 
Lynch J S road supcrvcsor................
Leonard J ditching co rond..,..._.........
Leonard O W of B bridge lumber......
Leatherberry J L % repair* White

Haven ferry boat...... ....................
Lowe W W Judge of election..... .. .
Lewis W 8 cleric of election........... .
Leatherberry W K bridge* 4 dltch'g- 
Leonard Q W of B making road.......
Lynch J bridge at Parson* mill 4th

district...........................................
LeatberberryJW K road examiner..., 
I.ucus M wltnes* coroner* Jury.-. _ 
Larmonr W W coroners Jury.............
Leatherberry C coroners Jury...........
Leonard M C coroners Jury..........___
I<aw8 J W wltnea* coroner* Jury.......
Lloyd 0 M coroner* Jury................ ....
Lloyd R L coroner»Jnry....._,.......;:;...

M
Mesalck C O fee* as J p........................
Salne pauper* coffin*......................._
Medalry J H A Co «tatloncry............
Mltchell W C regl«trar...._... ..............
Same office rent............................_._
.Same pontage and stationery...... ......
MaioneGTadmr bridge lumber_... 
More S R clerk ofelec H 4 Tllghman 
McGrath Mrs E C taxes pain In error 
Mltchell E bridge lumber.................
Morris J L ditching co road...... .........
Mill* O D road super use TBTaylcr 
Malone L W register of voter*...... ..._
Marine J F register of voter*........__
Same office rent......._.........._........_
Mathew* D E bridge lumber use J U

Hhocklar............ ....... .................._
Mathsw* J J rd «up use F M Blemons 
Mllrhell W W coroner* Jury..............
Manko M coreu«injury ....................._
Mltchdl J E coroner*Jury,_.............
Mr Williams J H coroner*Jnry 
MitchellJ t corousrs '   'j ..............._
MI-~ . " '  J«c*pinr Vienna ferr>- ......
Mc\VIIUam«T8M¥aller S keeping

Hhafptowrnlvrrv ...........................
Mltchell K Cheef wvilp-inln ferry. 
McWlilUm* J ft k., ping White

Haven fsrry. _..................._
Malone 8 Kludge . election ......
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33 
50 
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oO 
33 
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SO

.-$, SS Trnltt Goo T bridge lumber.    . 
g» 00 Twlford A W bridge lumber... ....

Trait J W road supervisor «*e Little- 
ton A Parsons........ ..................

Toadrlne E L patting piping In oo 
road............_......._..............._

Trnltt J. T building voting booth* 
a*e H J Traltt..   ....  ...  c._

Trader 8 eonitable fee* UM W M 
Johnson....................._.... -.......

Ttlghman H J road tuperriaor....  
Turpln L W road inpervlanr.. ......
Trultt J D fee* J P UM T Humphrey*
Trader H const fees nse J L Morris...
Same fbr*utnenso same.............  .
Trultt DrO Wsurjcnon coroner* jury
Tboroogbgood Lacy ooroner* lory..

V
Vincent Lather wjlnem j P..._ _... 
Vincent A L Judge election..... ......

W
Wloomlco New* printing.............. .
s^dime statlonerr___.__. ... ..._.
White H J road gupervUor... ..........
Rnme lumber....... .... ... ...;........
Well* H B lumber...........__  .....
Walter I, J marahall election...........
'White I H t«im grand Jriry commit-
W^alston Isaac room for election.....
Wentherlv W j road exam A survey
White J W bridge lumber.....-.....,. 
Wll*on C road super use J Cannon...
Walle* W J fees a* J p..........._..._..
West J H bridge lumber....._..  ....
Williams c E bridge lumber........ ...
Wen M E work on road...........__. 
Waller J F road supervisor.._____ 

. Same brldjpe. lumber. ...._ ....._..._..
William* LEA Co bridge lumber...
Wrleht W brldee lumber...,..........:..-
Waller O W D attorney .fee*..............
Wri«ht C M brldee lumber................
Wrluht W P road supervisor..... .._
White K V A Son room for election^ 
Same shroud for pauper..........._......
Same putiind up voting booth*_....
Williams T Tnaupem coffins... .........
Ws.l»ton E M ditching co ro«rt.........
Wilson C rod »up u»c K C A H STodd 

Oo.......___...__ ..............__....
Waller T W co commissioner.._..._ 
Waller A V work on co road.....___
Wilson T W Judge of election....___
Wrieht I, K clerk of election.... ._
Wrleht I J ballot clerk...... ...............
W»lter LTIudgeof election..._._ 
Walter W C ballot clerk..........._. 
WRiTlnrtnn W A Judge.of election... 
White W Jolerkolelectton....;..........
Wlmbrow W ludge elecnon...  .....
Williams W H Judge election...........
White M H coroners Jury......_.....__
Wlmbrow J W coroneni Jury_. ....
Wells W E coroneni Jury...._ ....__
Willing Stephen coroners Jury...._.
Wallace M coroner* Jury.............._._
Walnrlght a ooroner* Jury..... . .....
Water* S coroners Jury.....................
Whiles E coroner* Jury........... ....
Winder J H coroners Jury..__......
Wnl«ton E M road examiner...........
Wlmbrow J T damgs road crow land 
WriRht.I A pioneer ..........................
Wrl«htW W pioneer........................
Wrlght J A making road lOtu dirt....
White SE ditching road 3d dl*t.....

85 00
1361

948
150

270

»00 
W37 
X75ft 
1570 
SO 00 
17 80
5 00 

50

S3 
600

42500
.750

Johnaon H wltoea* eoart..... ......
Johnaon L wltne** conrt ...........
Johnson J wltnen*grand Jury.......
JohnaoD N wltne** grand jury .....
Johnaon T wltneat grand juiy.......
Jones JW grand Juror................
Jones T R p«tlt Juror............... ..

1071
»no
7150in no

1600
877

M38
»65

TO 5.1
1879
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90 82
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360 
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8 00
9 00 

50 
SO 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
SO 
50

4 10

Leonard P wltoes* conrt.........;...
Leonards wltnen court.. ........
Leonard H wltnetagrauH Jury_......
Leonard P wltnes* grand lnry........
Leonard H witness grand jury......
LoweW 8 petit Juror ...............
Lloyd O grand Juror..................
Laws J B Twltne** grand Jury......
Lucas U witness grand Jury. ..........
Lankford H W witness grand Jury.. 
Leonard W J witness grand Jury....
Lcatherbury C grand Juror..........
Lannore M J petit Juror..............
Legate* W I petltjuror..............'
Law* J W petit Juror .................
Leonard H petit juror................

M
Mewlck CG witness court..... .....
Stewlck H witness court ............
Meckln*8 wltoeascourt....... ......
Me**lck B wltnes*grand jury........
Moore W witness grand Jury.........
Mltchell W C wltne** grand jury ... 
Malone L W w linens grand jury ... 
Malune Mrs If A wltneas grandjury 
Maddox O. witness grand jury.. ...
Malone A Ppetlt Juror............. .
Mealck J Ipetltjnror...............
Mltchell J E grand Juror............
Malone E rrand Juror......... .. ..
MexlckJ w grand Juror.. ...........
HexlckTL grand Juror    ..  ..*..

N ^
JTengabaar J wltnes* court...........
Same wltneas grand jury.............

UM 
1 So

75 
75 
75| 

1520 , 
182o

1 58
1 So

75
75
78

3o oo
27 oo

75
75

290
75

189o 
2o lo 
15 oo 
15 9o 
15 oo

4 8V
1 So
1 78

75
1 55

«6
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75

1 5o
Sooo
29 (O
15 oo
15oo
21 oo
1950

t feel the alow, aoft shadow* la the room 
And through the curtains I can faintly ace 
Tb« patient face that was so much to nu> 
When lire and love and hope were In their 
J bloom; 

Through all the mist, through all the deepen.
Ing- gloom.

It gazes down In mild serenity. 
As If to make as gentle ai may be 
Tb» echoing pathway leading to the tomb.

Oh, Mother, let m* grasp thy hand while yet 
My eye* can see tbee; let thy lips touch mine, 
Tbr cool hand tremble*, and thJn« eyes or wet. 
The tears I weep are tears of Joy divine, 
I bare no pain, 1 hare no grief or fear, 
And death seems sweet to me while thoft art

-Barton Egbert Bterenaon In New York Sun.

BEIN0 DECAPITATED.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov*t Report

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

ANOTHER LOST BONANZA.

2 10 
IX 00a oa
son 
I 60
7 06
« en
6 SO
i w
I (Wmm

7501) 
7*00

2
1600
4000

Ollpbant EM petit Juror..............

P
Parsons J wltnes* conrt..............
Parker M witness court............ .
PcrryJ A witness court.. ............
Panion* N wltnes* court..............
Parker W witness court................
Parker M witness court .............
Parker J W of L witness court.......
Parson* O wltnea* coort .............
Parsons W wltnes* conrt..............
Parsons J T witness-eonrt........ ..
Phllllps JL witness court..............
Powell R K witness grand Jnry......
Peters S witness grand Jury..........
Peters L Wltn»s» grand Jury.........
Peter* K witness grand Jury.........
ParsonH J witness grand Jury........
PierceW witness grand jury........
Parker B witness graud Jury........  ' '- mdl

Jury.

COURT EXPENSES PAID 
BY COLLECTORS.

A

Moslck B
.............

rk of election.... ........
Morris J J Judge of election........
Melton T A clerk of election.....

4 71
IS 75

50
50
SO
AI
-V)

143 00

137 00
11560

2« 50 
BOO 
« no 
9 UO 
« 00
1 30

75
2 50

. 
Morris R work on road  ........
Mathews W H work on road............
Mc.-ulck B K work on road..... ........
Maryland Insane Asylum support of

insane paupers ............................ 1950 VO
N

Noble A work on road... 

0

l ai

Owens H ditching road. .....................
Office Specialty &o cane* shelves etc 

clerk«om<-p ntihject to order......
Owens J P corwners jury._....._......

8 UO

«7 *> 
50

Froeny nr O W vaccinating pauper* 
Karlow B W const fee»...______.._...
Fnrlow L, wHJ p.................._..._........_
Fook»N bridge lumber.....j,... .........
Freeny J O county rommtatoncr_ 
KookX'C Judge or election....._..I 
Farlow O cutting bn.«he*..........._......
Fooko P M coroner* Jury...._.,..... _
r"arlowj H comner* jury....._.....  .
Farlow H T coroners Jury... j._.._. 
Farlow O W coroner* Jury_. .... .
Freeny J work on oo road...... .  

G
Graham B P attorney* teem.._.........
Graham A Stanford attorneys fee*... 
Oordr M wit J p...__........___  ...
Qale LJ rentier fee*........._. _..__
Wame stationery. .. ...._.... ,_ .. . ....
Urler R D A F A Shlve wheel* Ferry 
(Hills W R bridge lumber.....__.__
Onnb» 1/W drain pipe etc.......___
<}orrly B B Jurt^'e orphans court........

1 (lordy J T county commissioner.-... 
Uordy AW road supervisor ......_

l Oraham S ditching road...............__
I Oordy L DJudge of election........._.

Graham \, C lumber...... ...___._._
I nrl/nth K hading «n road_. _^, 
' (tauis H coroneiT Jury.................._

Parker M F register of voter*...........
Same xUitloiiery ........................ ......
Perry Tho* stationery com ofllce.....:
Same county printing................. ......
Waine stationery regislersofllce.........
Parker B H wood lor Jail..................
Pusey H J witness J P .....................
Phoebus A bridge lumber.................
Pnoey T W road xupervlsor..............
Same bridge lumber......._.................
Parsons J W paupers coffin.._.........
Powell R R A Co brooms etc...............
Phillips W M road *upervi*or...... ..
PnseyBH bridge lumber..................
Powell H Psurvey and plat.... .........
Parson* E H bridge lumber..............
Phllllpns (1 K it Co lumber * work 

on Sharptpwn lerry boat.............
Paraons D J bridge lumber_... ......_
Parsons L W road supervisor use 

Llttleton * Parsons........ .. .._._
Hame road inper use Llttleton ft 

Freeny .................. ...............;_...
lame road supervisor.....-..............,..!!
Phllllpp* I T paupers coffin...............
Porter W L ditching county road......
Parsons E W co commissioner.._....
Phillips W T put up elec booth* etc
Parker B H coroners Jnry..................
Parker J H making road SAB diit 

(subject lo order)...................... ..
farsonn S P chain carrier._..............

Hame making road 5 dlit use W B 
Moore.............................................

Powell E A and J E making road tn 
4 A 6 dlst* use Law* A Hamblln-.

'hllllpps I T Judge of election..........
Point H F clerk of election......... ... '
Pu^ey E J ballot clerk....................
PhililpDM W RJudge of election........
Parker A C clerk of election.........._.
Pally J PJudge of election.................
Perdne L8 Coroners Jury...................
Pearce H coroners Jury.....................
Price J D coroner* Jury............. ....__
Perdue W S coroners Jury..,_ _.....
Prrdue A H coroneni Jury..........._..
Parson* M H coroner* Jury_._........
Parsons G K coroner* Jury... .............
Parson* O A coroner* jury.*..__  
Parker D E coroner* Jnry..............7
Parsons A K witness coroner* Jury.. 
Poor Fund out pensioners.......;.__. 
Same supplies aim* house......... ......
Same keeper aim* house..........._,_
Same physician aim* boa**... ...........

7500
1 80

•S 00
f&OO
n oo 
uoo

33
1953
31 08
1572
a OH

eo
&t m

S 93 
4 00 
370

77 08
1 01

2574

3030
23 19
300

10 10
w oo
s oo

so
3SDOO 

1 SO

75 00

142 50 
9 on
I 00
s oo
900
800
300

fiO

50
so
M 
SO 
SO 
50 
.10 
33

184000
30010
40000
8000

Adklhs J H witness court...................
Adding 8 B witness court......_....._
Alkinan A J petit Juror...._...___. 
Adklns L W grand Juror .......'.. i_
Ailiima I S grand Juror  ....... ..
Adklns J W gnutd Juror.............._... 
Acworth LT petit Juror.....................

B
Booth T witness court.....__^...,.......
Hifwlngton J witness court-.-  .-
Rurrl* J witness court . ............ .
HurrU C Wltpro" eobrt......... ...............
Brr\Viujf<on L wltnCH court...............
Hrtwington M V witness court .........
Rrcwlugton B wltncBx court...............
Brewlugton W L witness court.... .
Hame for same .. ..... ......_.......  
Booth T witness court........................
Brewtngton M V wltncsa coort.........
Bradley J A D witness conrt.............
Brllton J K witness court..... ..........._
Brewlngton M V wltnens court..... 
Kame witness grand Juo".........-........._
Brewlnaton J wltnesx grand jury ......
BnrrU J wltnesa umnd Jury.__.......
Burrls C wltnew grnnrt Jury.............
Bounds J witness court....................
Brewlngton L witness urand Jury_ .
Benson J witness grand Jury .............
Black J witness grand jUry....,.........i.
Brewlqgtou B witness grand Jury....
Booth B T witness grand Jury ............
Bailey 8T petit Juror............_.......
Bounds W J of J petit Juror.._.......
Banks T W petit Juror.,..._........__
Bradley W C tails Juror............_.....
Bedsworth J L grand furor.... .......
Barker T J witness grand Jury..........
Baker RG witness gjtond Jury .........
Bennett W W witness icrnnd fury....
Bounds W J Jr wltneBR grand Jury... 
Ba'wett E witness Kr4nd Jury...._....
Bradley J A D witness xrund Jurj'  
Bradley !  wltncus gnind Jury....._....
Balle.v K wllnem jrrand Jury...............
BnnksG E grand Juror....._..... .... 
Baker A grand Jury....._.....-..,......_._
Bell L.S petit Juror ..........._....   .. 
Burbagc H J petit Juror..,.. ............
Bennett E T Jr...  .... .... .... .

Clark J wltriejis court .........................
Cannon J wltnes* court... _............
Culver E witness court..__..._.......
Cooper C M wltuem court......__._..
Culver W witness grand Jury....._....
Culver E witness grand Jury...............
Campbell A witness grand Jury...._.
Clark J witness grand Jury..._.......
Cooper L H petit juror........................
Causey G W petit Juror.....................
Cathell O W witness grand Jury......
Same grand Juror.:..................._........
Care.v W witness grand Jury....._.....
Cornish L witness grand Jury ............
Collier GRwItnetta grand Jury....._..
Cot tin an M witness grand Jury.... 
Collier J witness grand Jury.............
Cordray O W crnnd juror......-....- .
Catlln G W grand juror..., ------
Culver J Dgrandjuror.....'..
CallowayS A p ' 
Cathell j E tall

7 W
106

S500
2ZM

1(1*0

I 1 .V)
1 -V) 
I 50 
1 3D 
1 % 
1 50i no
1 60
8 97
1 M

75
1 35

83
75

1 50
75
75
7o

1 KZ
j 50

(8
75 
75

28 20
K 30
35 110

1 Z>
» 40
240
1 'Z\
1 31
1 .HI
2 7!
1 -Vi

75
75

16 21) 
19 20 
1500 
17 70 
1« 20

Phillips J I. witness gran
Parker Mary witness grand
Parker C (' petit Juror................
Parker CW petit Juror.. . .........
Parker J W of C talisman............
PhlppsQ W talisman..... ..............
Parson* J J talisman...,,...........
Parker J E talisman..................
PnseyTW grand Jnror..........'......
Petcrson E witness grand Jury......
Pollltl M witness erand Jury........
Perdue J B petit Juror.......... :....
Parker OE8 petltjuror..............
Parkar J E petit luror................

* V -- ... p
Round}1 lnbah<ifof r^ ̂
Robbing pajd On invy
HoundM '^iiXiWUrfu. -,^i^  ift^.- 
fUMindrH witness court.. ............
Robinson W H witness court.......!
Konnds P witness grand Jury...."..
Robblns M witness grand jury... ...
Rounds S witness grand Jn;y.........
Rennlnger H I) witness grand Jury.. 
Roberts J M petltjuror..... ..... ...
Rlley AC talisman....................
Rlggln W.Igrand Juror...............
Krddlflh J F grand Juror....... ......
Rial J W witness grand Jury.........
Robinson W K witness grand Jury... 
KU-liardKon 8 H witness grand Jury. 
Richardson E witness grand Jury... 
Rounds AW wltoes grand Jury-   .. 
Robertson H W petlljuror.. ........
HI ley E H petit Juror . 

W A petit.Rlggln ' . petltjuror. 

8

1 OR
75

1 03
7.S

1 M
) 08
1 19
1 (H

.11 m
3500
2 85 

2250
285
1 OR 

7S 
75

' 75 
20 10 
18 » 
1500 
17 70

1 «

Shockley JJ W:wUn»s*court........
shockley H wltnlsa court............
Shocklej' 8 B wltnes court.... .......
Shockley JJ \S'wltnessconrt........
HlemonsT M witness court. ........
Shockley J J W witness grand Jury. 
Hloan I. witness grand Jury...... ....
Smyth ss octet Juror.... ............
Smith W W talisman.................
Hlmm* J. A grand juror...............
Scott W H witness grand jury.........
SlomonsTAt witness grand jury..., 
Shockley J J W witness grandjury.. 
Smith J VI" grand juror................
Smith F E grand juror................
Seabreasc T W grand Juror...........
Hheppard J-X? petit Juror.............

\ * ' 
Tlioma* 0 wltnew court..............
Thomas M wit nc*« court.............
Toadvine A O wltne** court..... ....
Trader Mrs lx>u witness court........
Tlndle E wetness court................
Tod3 Dr O W witness grand Jury......
Thomas A witness grand jury........
Thomas K wltneiw grand Jury........
Taylor.I D wltnes* grand jury........
Taylor \, witness grand jur)'.........
Turpln L W petit Juror................
Turn«r W D petit (nror................
Turner X P petltjuror................
Twlller J R grand Juror...............
Toadvine W W wltne** grand Jury.. 
Toadrlne 8 witness grand Jury.......
Tingle J wit new grand Jury............
Todd EN witness grandjury ........
Tlndall W E witness grand Jury.--.. 
Toadvine I, C witness grandjury....
Trullt EM talisman... ................
Tilghman U petltjuror..........: . ..

1 oS 
1 o3

25 to

1 82 
1 5o

75 
1 H2

91
1 71 
1 74 
1 82

1 oft
75

1 ol
1 OS
1 oS

111
1 0.1

75
1 0.1

75
K 60
26 Ro

7 5o
7 So
1 23
1 25

22 fio
75
75

15 oo 
15 oo 
15 oo

1 56

7o
I 47 

75

II
27 oo

1 25
82 V>
22 5o
J73
1 47

75
75
75

to 7o 
l«2o 
IS.Io

1 so
1 OO
1 75
1 oo

, 75
1 So

75
25 oo

7 60
22 80

175
1 So
225

15 <K)
159o
15 oo
17 lo

1 So
1 .illH't

1 (V!
So So
38 oo
25 oo
21 4o
27S
273
250

75
75

1 47
7 50

15 oo

AN; INTERESTING QUESTION THAT 

MAY NEVER BE ANSWERED.

Ar« 
* «

UM HovemenU of the Head and 
  Art«r Decapitation Involantary

fcr Ar* They Attended with 8*mt> Sl
Action of the TV 111  

Roberts T 8 sheriffs fee*..... _ ..........
Ralll R E paupers coffins..................
Rider T F J slate* attorney fee*-. _ - 
Robert* J M ditching co roads..... _
Reddish J Erd sup use W M Johnson 
Rayno C J road supervisor................
Kusisell C A road supervisor..............
Robinson A W co commissioner.......
Robinson W R conxtables fees..........
Reddish J E rod sup uw> W S Moore

351 90
2 00 

744 97
9 85 
1142
8 91 
20 00 
91 OS
8 35 

<fi 00
Rounds E H bridge lumber............... 1575
	Ravn«C.I rod sup use Law* A Ham

9 00 Riggln J W coroners Jury..................
3 HO Riggln LT coroners Jury...................
S 00 Roberts W A coroners Jury..............
8 90 Reddlib A W eUrk of election.........
s 00 ntley A C bnllott clerk.......................
300 Roberta J M ditching roa I..............

SO Rlley S M mad examiner and inrvr
SO Knwll Curlls rhaln carrier.........._,
50 RohertKon U B coroners Jurj'........_

7 35 Rounds J L election clerk....... ._. .

8 
7 on i Hlcmons F M clerk* fee*..............._
a IK i "cott W H assisting sheriff-... ........

no I Salisbury OH * Coal Co coal........

PENINSULA HOTEL.
Mala HU, Salisbury, Md. 

VO8HELL & CO.,

I Hollotray D R Judge of election...__ 
| Humphrey* LI*judge or election... 
| Uamblln A Q ballot clerk.. . .__ 
i Hohhs P H jnoce of election...   _ 

Hobbs P J making road S dUt.. .

- PKOMUSTTOBS.
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  no

75
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40 no
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so

 00 
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10 on

...............
Smith G W mad xupervltor......._.^
Hame bridge lumber......... _.........^
Street I J bridge lumber...... ....... .,
Hlemonn A Morrl« vaccinating paup 
Stanford H I. D attorney* fe«a......_
Smith W 8 road supervisor...._.......
Shockley J H road «npervla«r:...........
Same bridge lumber...... .......__._.
Smith R H bridge lumber..._......_
Shocklcy B H bridge lumber____ 
Hame road nupervlnor.......................
Shockley J H road nvpervlaor......_..
Kamr brldsc lumber....... ......... ._.... 
Rmlth J W rd gup u*e W T Oodfrey^ 
Hame for *amr na* aarae......_........._
Hhocklcy J H nail* forbHdgln«......._
Shockley J J W countable &es OM T

79 S3 
50 
.10 
,V) 

8 (I) 
:t on 

22 .V) 
7 «0 
209 

50 
s 00

SfflH
1 00

3. 00
2* Wa iii
M K
2.V)

8600
47 22
M 1«

1 00
UMs.w

4T1
10 SO
47 00

CD

Humphrey* 
Staton D J coroner_....~....
Smyth 8 S coroneni Jnry... 
Smith J W road Aiamtner... 
Rmlth O W repar Ram Ridge br1d|« 
Smith W G judge of .lection.........._
Smith T A clerk elec OM J D Price.. 
Smith JII ballot clerk........._____
Short 8 coroner* Jury .-......  .......
Batterfleld J wit corooen Jnry .....  
Sol way W wit J p......_................. 
Street IJ ditching................. 
School Hoard rapport of schools...  8SX> 00 
Sallibnry City Council repair street* Sin <V 
Surpln* to pay coort* contingencies ,91921

21 4ft
ion)

50
ROD

81 00
  00
«00
SOO. D

JW
88

. petit Juror.....................
alls Juror........................

D
Pennlg DrS P witness court........._.. 76
Dougherty S C witness grand Jury... 1 23
Davis B witness grand Jury .... ......... 2 h2
Duncan L B petit juror-,.........._... S3 90
Davis CE grand Juror....................... 22 X)
DlHharnon W W grand Juror ........... 24 00
Dennln DrH P witness gnind Jury... 75
D.vkes;.! ofj witness grand Jnry..... 2 Cl
Dulany J H witness grand Jnry...... 87
DufTy J T irand Juror................. 15 oo
Dulany I H A petit Juror......      . 15 oo
Dennt* H wltne** court .............. 75
Dolby W H grand Juror............... 27 oo

E
Knnl* I Wwltne**court.............. 76
Elxy H witness court............ ..... 75
Knnul witness gcand Jury.......... 225
Kills O witness grand Jury.......... . 75
Eliey H witness grand Jury.......... 1 5o
Elllott A wltne  grand Jury..... .. l .11
Kversman J W witness grand Jnry... 2 44
Eliey J grand Juror.................... 1$ oo

F
Elcmlng H wltnem grane Jury....... 1 So
Faweet O witness grand lnry........ 1 5o
Knltnn E<lward witness grand Jury. 8 75
Fo»key D K witness court.......   .. 1 on
Freeny E witness court............... 1 o3
Fawcet O witness grand jury........ 75
Freeny E witness grand Jnry......... 95
Fleming fl witness grand Jury....... 75
Kreeny E wltiie«grandjury.......... 1 ol
Freeny B witness grand jury.... .... 1 o3
Fitch N T witness grandjury........ 75
Knskey D II Talisman................ 1 25
Kreeny S W grand Juror.............. 22 (to
Foskey D H grand Juror.............. 22 lo
Farlow B D witness grand Jury....... 1 391
Kiaher (} E wilness grand jury..... . 75
FlBher E J wltneM* grand Jurv ...... 75
Farlow H witness grand Jury........ 1 2!
Farlow FJ witness grand Jury..... . 131

Qordy S E witnesseonrt............. 76o
Oordy J witness court...,., ......... 1 So
Qordy J C wttnessconrt...... ....... 1 03
Same witnen* grand Jury .... ..... 4 12
<Jordy L.H poll! Juror...... .......... 20 Xn
Oordy J c talisman............ ........ . I as
Uunby SJ talisman............... ... f 25
Oordy JT wltnea*grand Jury....... 1 o7
(JuW>y 8 witness grand jury.......... 7J
flordy J H grand Juror.. ............ 15 oo
Oravenor Br of J grand Juror- .... . H Bo
XJordy K wltuesx grand Jury......... 278

VHI8 boos* Is entirely new, built of brick 
and lUroe, and Is haoidaotnely flnlahed« 

Inilde and out. All modern Improvements  
Electric Light, Electric Ball*. Bath*, ete. Th« 
patronage of the public Is repoctrolly *ollcltod

it J E widen dam tdl'tsubord ~ 4n no 
Hltrh R put pipe dam 9 dlit *nb ord 
Holloway D R road examiner__ _ 
Huston SJ coroner* Jury.._. __ 
Hitch E B coroners Jury..._.  J_.. 
Hitch R coroner* jury.._.__.,_,_ 
Hoop«r J B coroners jury._ ... _ 
Hurley J H road '

Many P«rtwn« are brofctn
down from orcfwocjjt of ltOQn*bold c*wcfc 
Brown's Iron Bitten BMnOd* ttw
trstem, akta  Mff-H'B', remore* *»r««i of ufl*. 
tod cure* malaria.

For Malaria, Liver Trou- 
ble > orlndigeation,use 
BROWN'S IRON BISTERS

Hearn ; _ _ 
HumphrevsTE pauper* cofflm u*e

TH William*_.........__ __
Hodaon TH attorney* fee*..... _
Hamblln Mr« M E boos* for election 
Hill QC pauper* codln*......_.....
Heath W D road inpervUor_____
Hame Inmber... ._.._..........._ .
Holloway W A pauper coffin*....__
Howard WK bridge lumber....... .._
Humphrey* J bridge lumber...__ 
ttearn I N bridge Inmber __ 
Hearn R W buardlngprbioners In tall 
H*atb W D road »upervl*or_... ..._
Name Inmbcr..  .— ...._... _
Holloway W A ballot bnxaa oae T P"

W«!*h ......__._..___.____
Hame case clerk* office MC *ame_..._ 
Ram« pauper conn nte aame 
Heath W D road*nperu*eO D* J A

Turner A FJndge of election......... 
. Tllghman WJJndge of election..... 

- « OB Taylor B D d«rfc of election    _ 
~ » OB Taylor B F keeping I'pper ferry anb. 

1 "0 jact to order_......_...  .  
100 TrolUE JdamacMbv rdcroa* land- 

60 TrulUE 8 repairing dam ediat ._ 
50 Haroe making new road 6 dU*. . . 

» 50 Tllfbman 8 J A C C Parkar maklas 
» »4 | road 6 dl»1___...__.     ... _ 

M n ; Taylor L making new road 1 * 10 dl* 
  i JjlltorA f Ooronari Jury      
B W Trader T A coroner* janr   -   
U3X Turner J eoroma* jury-     
$ 00 Ttmmon* T coroner* Jvry ....
1 40 Tamer JS. P. coroner* Jnry  

14 So Twlltoy EK coronon jnry..._ 
« «0 Taylor J T coroner* Jury... .. 

24 to Toadvine E S attorney* fee*.     
38* rrultiJT clerk* fee-....._.      
11 88 Same atatlonary etc..  _ ........ .
31   S«me-postage....... ___ .^:....___

4S8 60 Taylotvj K oo comral»*loner-..   .
22 ffi rrnitt 8 J bride* Inmber.   .  
6(0 Tomdvln* BS work ob road*dirt..-

Toadvln A Belt attorney* ft< 
1700 Trade* W A crier of chart-.- 
SO 00 Taylor Q T bridge loi*ber_ 
100 ToadTtMLCcoaitabtene....UB 5_.L?.0.T,tew!*r^l«1'>B-

too too «ot

4500 
BOO 
2*M

 SflO
191 »

50
60
SO
•0

100
1 00

50
1085at u

IKM 
1415 
(8(0 
617 

SB 00

Holt H witness conrt.................
Holt I wltne**court ............. ,,.,
Hall 8 wltnea* court .................
Holt E wltnes* court.__..... ....
Hall S wltne** conrt.................. .
Holt A wltnea* grand Jnry..........
Hearn E wltnem coart...__.........
Henry L wltne** coart................
Hearn 8 witness coart... ............
Harrlngton J W wltne** court .....
Harrlngton J wltnem coart..........
Horseman H P wltne** court........
Horseman G A J witness court......
HorsrmonA wltnem ooart..........
Humphrey* T wltaea ooart.... ..
Ream K wltnem grand Jury..........
Hopkln* L wltnea* grand Jury......
Henry II wltnea* grand lory........
Hayman E wltneai grand Jury.....
Hayman R wltnea*grand Jnry......
Hayman C wltneai grand Jury ....
Hearn PCwitnem grand Jury........
Hobby p j B wltnes* grand Jury....
HaJIJ petit Jnror... ..................
Hngbe*J petit juror........... ......
Humphrey* J t*ll«man...... .... 125
Humphrey* E W-grand Juror ....... 21 oo
Hayman BFfrandJnror............. 14 oo
Hamblln A Q grand Jnror.. ......... 94 oo

S oo 
1 5o 
1 So 
15o 

75 
75 

ISO 
1 So 
1 So 
8 26JIM
820
1 83

75 
1 So 

 1 
73 
81 
83 
95 

1 OS 
25 oo 
38 80

Vincent K wltneai court.............. 75
W

White C witness court................ 75
Whaley J witness court......... ..... 1 5o
WailesM witness court .............. Si
Waller J K witness coart............. 2 06
Walle* W J witness court............ 167
Same witness court.................... 3 34
White 1 H witness court............... l So
White Mrs I H witness court............ 75
White W J witness court................. 75
WrlghtJ F witness court................. 1 75
Wilson L witness grand Jury............ 2 4«
Winecup O witness grand Jury........ l 35
Wallea M wltnes* grand Jury............. 83
Wilson J witness grandjury............. 91
Whaley J witness grand Jury............ 1 So
Wells J witness grand Jury............... l 27
Wells L witness trand Jury............... 1 27
Wrlght L E petit Juror..................... 32 |o
WalterQ I) petltjuror.................. .... .V> lo
Warrlngton W A petit juror.............. 23 <x>
Webb O W talliman.......................... 1 25
Walter LJ taluirmn........................... l 25
WllllamsH K grand Juror _............, 22 oo
Wrlght J A grand Juror..................... 2~i 2o
West T H gnmJ Juror.......... ........... 2o So
WrlghtJ F witaess grand Jury.......... l 75
Wilson L M witness grand Jury........ l 2i
White N H witness grand Jury.......... 75
"White C G wltnea* grand Jury........... 75
White W wltnea* grand Jury............ 73
Watson J wltne* grand Jury.............. 1 74
Williams L E wltnea* grand Jury... _ 75
Water*S wltneugranaJury............. 75
Windsor J of W J grand. Juror........... 15 oo
Waller R J grand Juror...._ .. .... ... 15 80
Waller A V grand Juror..................... 18 5o
William* CE petit juror......_._.. 15 oo
White N H petlljuror....._............. 19 *o
Waller J A petet Juror........................ 18 2o
Total amount of property In Wleom- 

Ico County subject to taxation far 
County purposes.......... .........(4 S31 530

Total amount subject lo taxation for 
State purpose*......................|| 1J7 232

Total amount to be raised by levy for 
County purposes Inclusive or all 
funds, tntcrrst on Indebtedness 
and commiwilons for collecting 
County and State taxes etc. a* per 
statement rendered.................MS 780 Ki

Kor tMate.......................... ....f 7 353 59
County Tux on eavhflOO.. ......... t\%
Btatetaxon ouch.... ................ I7jj

Toul.....~....... 100X
Published by order County Oomralnloucrs 

of said county.
D. J. HOLLOWAY, Clerk.  

The question of the duration of con- 
icioosneas in the brain of criminals after 
 locution by hanging or by the gnillo- 

stine is being discussed with jjjeater in- 
tereet than ever since Anastay, the mur 
derer of Baroness Dellard, paid his debt 
to oociety. ' It ia said that this remarka- 
ble criminal sent to his brother a letter 
on the subject as follows:

Tho separation of my body and that which 
constitutes my thinking being cannot BO icon 
ba accomplished. I believe there la a survival 
of about ah hour. Come, then, Leon, be pres 
ent at my execution and Insist that my head 
ba given to you. Call me with your voice and 
tny «yos will reply to yoo^

This is bnt the repention of a popular 
belief that has prevailed for centuries. 
There is a legend of a state execution in 
England at an epoch when the ax and 
block were in use, which sets forth that 
after the instrument bad fallen the per 
son whose head was on the block ex 
claimed, "You have missed me!" to 
which the executioner replied with a 
slight kick that sent the head rolling to 
a distance. The story never gained much 
credence, bnt is still worthy of discus 
sion. Its truth or falsity would depend 
on the possibility of the instrument 
being so thin and sharp that the w^ills 
of the veins wonld not be displaced, in 
which case the circulation of the blood 

, might continue for a few seconds, and 
whether consciousness might continue 
for a moment after tfie rertebne of the 
neck was severed. This last diSLd+jfy 
Would be the greatest, since utter tin- 
consciousness is supposed to be simul 
taneous with the severing of the spinal 
cord or the breaking of the neck. In 
any event, scientists who have taken the 
trouble to study the faces of the guillo 
tined for a few seconds after the fatal 
stroke, or who have made experiments 
with decapitated animals, do not favor 
the theory. <

Several French physicians, and among 
them Dr. Paul Loye, now deceased, but 
onoe a professor at the Sorbonne, have 
experimented with dogs, using for their 
hanging or decapitation machinery like 
thai employed in public executions. 
The dog was chosen for the ex 
periments as having the most mo 
bile face and being able to repro 
duce the movements which in rare 
cases have been observed in human 
subjects. Persons whom this treatment 
of dnmbanimalsmig-htreroltarebegged 
to remember that the suffering is much 
less than in vivisection, since these 
methods of execution are generally rec- 
ogmeed as producing the least pain. 
The guillotine employed by Dr. Loye 
was similar to that used for the execu 
tion of ordinary criminals in France. It 
consisted of a triangular knife or ax, 
snrmonnted by a mass of lead weighing 
over twenty pounds and falling over 
six feet upon the neck of the animal, 
which was severed at the third verte 
bra. The phenomena observed were 
similar to those remarked by other 
French and by foreign savants whose 
experiments have been less elaborate.

At the moment the head was detached 
from the body the month opened wide, 
as if the animal was making an extraor 
dinary effort at inhalation. The tongue 
waa applied to the lower part of the 
mouth and underwent a brief period of 
agitation. The eyelids were closed with 
light contractions. Then the eyes were 
opened and rolled from side to side and 
top: to bottom, the pupils in the mean 
time gradually contracting. At the 
same time the jaws were opened and 
violently closed, and the face was rapid 
ly convulsed. This was followed by 
changes at the corners of the mouth, vi 
bration of the nostrils, trembling of the 
lips and erection of the ears. . The en 
semble of these movements constituted 
a series of horrible grimaces like those

Plenty of Evidence In Arizona to Show 
Where O«ld Waa One* Found.

The leg-ends of lost mines of fabulous 
wealth in Plma county are almost 
numberless, and it might be truth 
fully added, generally mythical The 
old timers can tell of them by the hour, 
and a few persons have been showi 
glittering evidences in confirmation ol 
the wonderful tales reluctantly recitec 
With superstitious dread of the conse 
quences of their perfidy by almost su 
perannuated Indians and Mexicans.

That the precious metals were mined 
on a gigantic scale in the dim* past the 
many remaining evidences already dis 
covered fully verify, yet the investiga 
tion of those that chance has revealed 
has seldom proved financially success 
ful. Old arrastres covered with the de 
cay of centuries, and crude smelting 
furnaces that have almost returned to 
the dusty destiny of all matter, speak of 
industries once in active operation that 
history and even aboriginal tradition 
fail to mention.

Some of the traditions told sound like 
fairy tales, and one, however skeptical, 
cannot but become deeply interested in 
their recital. As a sanipX of the highly 
plausible, well authenticated and ex 
tremely seductive narratives, one re 
lated by Charles O. Brown, of this city, 
may be received with interest.

"Speaking of old mines," said Mr. 
Brown, "I have spent a good deal of 
time and money in hunting up clews, 
and one mine was actually found, and
I can go to it any time. Out in the

Hearn 8 a grand jnror 
Hewn J 8 grand j 
HopclniJT wltn

nd Jnror.

Hay man A witnea* grand Jury.;....
Hayman L wltuea* Brand Jnry. 
HHIman JwHnea* grand Jury.......
Holloway H wltoe** grandjnry....,
I £* wl!ne" «"">« Jury...... . 
Hill Mrs O A wltnencrai 
Heara W K grand Joror.. 
Hurley W A petit/ 
Howard For Wm |

Short Lived Craae*.
This is a great country for craze*. 

They sweep over the country like cy 
clones. Whence they come and Vhither 
they go man knoweth not. A few yean 
ago the entire country was in the throes 
of the pedestrian craze. In every city, 
town and village athletes were wearily 
tramping around and around a sawdust 
circle, while tuousands of cpectaton ap 
plauded the dreary exhibition. Nobody 
walks now that can ride.

Next we had the roller skating craze, 
which affected both men and women. 
It, too, has gone glimmering, leaving a 
trail of broken bones in its wake. The 
bicycle craze ia now upon us, and bids 
fair to become a chronic disease. The 
men have had the red necktie craze and 
recovered from it in timq to laugh at the 
suspender craze of their- big sisters. 
America soon love* her fads to death,  
Exchange.

seext on the face of the guillotined, and 
seemed to express the moat intense ag 
ony. If the cornea of the eye was 
touched the eyelids closed, bnt if an ob 
ject, no matter of what kind, was placed 
before the eye there was no movement. 
Neither did crying nor whistling into 
the ears of the dog appear to cause the 
slightest sensation. The pinching of 
the tongue caused a slight shrinking of 
that organ. Although the pupil of the 
eye was contracted, the approach of a 
light rendered the orifice still smaller.

These phenomena occupy about ten 
seconds, and are followed by a period of 
repose continuing to the fifteenth or 
twentieth second, during which the 
month rests closed and the eyes open 
and without movement. At the end of 
this time the month opens and closea 
quickly, the nostrils dilate and contract. 
During this time, although the irritation 
of the cornea has caused a slight wink 
ing, neither whistling in the ear nor 
touching the tongue or nostrils with am 
monia or cologne has been able to pro 
duce any effect. The opening and clos 
ing of the mouth resemble yawning, 
and are reproduced a dozen times, after 
which the motions gradually cease. 
Then the cornea loses its sensibility to 
the touch, though, half a minute having 
elapsed, the yawning is still active. The 
pupil of the eye dilates at the approach 
»f light, but does not contract, and the 
cornea loses its glistening appearance. 
At the end of two minutes the yawning 
and other phenomena have ceaaed, end 
ing in mere contraction of the fibers, 
and the head takes a corpeelike look.  
San Francisco Chronicle.

Silver Bell country I can take you to a 
mountain so full of tunnels and shafts 
that, if they were in good condition, 
you could travel through all day leng 
and not reach the end.

"A number of old timers have visited 
it, and, judging from the vast work 
done there so long ago, they conclnded 
thar-.Brent mine of some kind had ex 
isted there, wuict^iad-Jikely, been work 
ed out. Many times has it been locaTetf, 
and though its walls,, roof and floor we: e 
carefully scanned and sampled, the re 
sult, while showing some gold, was dis 
couraging, assays showing from a trace 
up to several dollars per ton.

"Many years ago I talked with an old 
Papago Indian, 'with whom I was an 
very friendly terms, having often ex 
tended him little favors, about the gold 
and silver mines. In a burst of confi> 
dence he told me that a great many 
years ago, when he was a very small 
boy, the Indians at San Navier del BUG 
made weekly trips to a very rich gold 
mine. On Saturday night they returned 
with the products of their toil. The 
priest in charge of the mission kept a 
small table in front of the altar, covered 
with a white cloth, upon which the 
pious toilers placed their metallic offer 
ings to the church.

"This table was often covered with 
golden nuggets, varying in size from   
pea to one's fist, and it was a rich sight. 
After the nsnal service the priest would 
descend, and us he picked up each 
precious piece he would proclaim the 
name of the donor and afterward wonld 
call them forward to receive the special 
blessing 'of heaven. On the following 
Monday they wonld again take up their 
march in a northwesterly direction for 
the mines, aid for a very long time this 
was repeatea, until the priests were 
driven out of the country, when they 
abandoned mining entirely.

"The old Indian had one time gone 
with the miners, who followed a well 
beaten trail toward the Silver Bell coun 
try, and he saw them take out the gold. 
He agreed to show me the place, and 
out of curiosity I sent a man with him 
one day. They went out to the old 
mine I have spoken of hi the Silver Bell 
country, and when they reached a cer 
tain gnlch the Indian pointed to the top 
of the mountain and said he would find 
a shaft there, covered with cat claw 
bushes, out of which the most gold was 
taken. The man found everything just 
as the old Indian told him, but long dis 
use had filled up the shaft until it was 
nearly full.

"On returning, the old Indian conld 
not be fonnd. He had gone ahead and 
was not met'for several days. He then 
said he did not dare to show the mine to 
the white people, and protested that 
he did not show it for fear the Great 
Spirit would take his life. He said the 
white man had found it, but he did not 
show it.

"I visited the mine afterward, but 
the work necessary to clean out the 
shaft was too great and too expensive 
to undertake, and it has never been 
touched." Arizona Enterprise.

I " AN EPITAPH.

I foamed that one had died to a etraag» place
Xaar no accustomed hand. 

And they had nailed the board* above her face.
The peasant* of that land. 

And, wondering, planted by her solltado
A cypren and a yew.

I came and wrote upon a cross of wood  I
Man had no more to do  |

"She was more beautiful than, thy first Jo re, '
Thl* ladr by ths trees." 

And gaeed upon the moarnfal star* above 
And heard th« moor&rol breece.

_________ .W. B. Yeats. 
Testing Counterfeit Cola. 

"Here's the way we test coins in the 
treasury/" And the expert swiftly poised 
the dollar piece horizontally on the tip 
of his forefinger, holding the thumb a 
quarter of an inch away from it and 
gave it a brisk tap with another coin. A 
clear silvery ring sounded out. "Good, 
but here; listen f and he repeated the 
operation with another coin that gave ' 
out a dull, heavy clink that ceased al 
most as soon as it began. "Type metal 
and lead; molded too. That is a 
wretched counterfeit." "How do you. 
tell that it was molded?" He held the 
two coins so that the light struck on 
their edges.

"Just compare the reeding, will you, 
or milling, as most people call it? In .this 
genuine coin this is very clear and sharp 
cut, in the counterfeit it is coarse and 
dull. That is because it is molded instead 
'of being stamped in cold metal like the 
government coins." "Why do the 
counterfeiters not use, the same-cold 
process?" "It costs too much and makes 
too much noise. With a mold, you se*, 
a counterfeiter can carry on his work in 
a garret and if a policeman comes in he 
can shy the whole outfit out of the 
window. But it takes great power to 
run a die. Still some high flying counter 
feiters do use them, and their work is 
usually harder to detect, though it is 
never so perfect as that of the govern 
ment mint."

 What is the surest te«t for counter 
feit coin for popular use?"   Thj> looks 
o^-ffr.? ~X»lv&fjA I was telling yon  
the milling, oy nfe w»*ris oir-£&a! 
of the coin and not on the edge, as most 
people think. That's the surest and 
easiest thing, bnt of course other tests 
have to! be used, especially for weight 
and thickness." Springfield Bepubli- 
can. :

• l Marriage Experience*.
It was the lot of a young parson to be 

embarrassed by the appeals of two youqg 
women who wanted to marry the same 
bridegroom. The first roraer of these 
had scarcely told how her faithless lover 
had actually put up the banns in the 
East End parish when the delinquent 
turned   up with an idiotic grin on his 
face and .t t&y]y appareled yonng wom 
an on his arm. What conld the parson 
 then a young and bashful curate do 
bnt invite the trio into the vestry room, 
there to discuss the business. Luckily 
for himi it speedily leaked out that there 
had been no legal residence in his par 
ish,: which afforded him at once a suffi 
cient ground for declining to perform 
theicerejnony.

On another occasion the awful dis 
covery was made that the bride had by 
accident been described in the marriage 
license by her pet name. It was sug 
gested that on affidavit of identity sworn 
at a neighboring police court might re 
pair the blander. This was done jnst in 
time to complete the ceremony within 
canonical hours, bnt the accommodat 
ing clergyman afterward received a 
stem admonishment from high quarters 
"not to do it again." Corniall Maga 
zine, j , __________

I j f Tfee Care of Brtuhe*.
Do not; neglect yonr paint brushes!,

M oo 
Bfio 
B8o 
3 46 DHvlna" OB* th*

*^g When the rabbit, which Beema to be 
»7» a great mischief maker in the folklore
*^| of most race*, is identified by the ab- 

71 {.original Cherokee physician as th«cause 
" ~ - hawk" is axua-

14 » 
M» 
500 

16 «5

Jtpitoy J W wltnem 
Insley a D witnea* 
Same wltnen coart...

JofanaonM wttnea* cowt,. .,,......
Johnaon J wttne** eoart..'...... ..
Jojinaon T wltawi coott............
Johnaon Ttrllniai uuiirl ...........
Johnaon J H wlta«a* eoort ..,.,.. 

75

i-8"ttu*»
128

174 
Ito

Ito

BBontd to drive the wicked animal

trndw-kas been thus expelled 
portion still remains," in the 
the formula, and accordingly tb« 
wind is summoned from the trMttjn* to 
carry the remnant to the nplaads>iad 
there scatter it so that it shall nevw re-

Street B»Jlway* in Great Britain.

There are 963 milea of tramways 
opened for passengers in Great Britain. 
The working stock consists of 4,067 cars, 
and animal traction is still the favorite 
method. In 1891 0,000 horses were em 
ployed and 579 steam locomotives; 665,- 
000,000 passengers were carried, and the 
receipts were $16,451,000. The value of 
the tramways is about $70,000,000. The 
value of the roads in the state of New 
York.is $73,000,000. New York Sun.

Tbre« Uamoron* Title*.

Among the  whimsical titles which ap 
pear on the pages of national history, 
few are more apparently frivolous than 
the Duke of Marmalade, the Count of 
Lemonade and the Earl of Brandy. 
They are, or were, however, real titles, 
bestovred by a genuine monarch on 
three of the favorites, and that, too, 
during the present century. In 1811 a 
revolution occurred in Hayti, and Chris- 
tophe, a negro, declared himself em 
peror. Through conspiracy and plot, 
his life often attempted, he retained 
power till 1820, preserving to the last 
the appearance of a royal conrt and cre 
ating a numerous ability.

Among them were the three already 
mentioned, and the oddity of the titles 
has suggested to many writers the friv- 
olonsness of the African character. In 
fact, however, all three names were 
those of places, the first two being origi 
nally plantations, bnt latterly towns of 
some importance. This fact not being 
generally known, a misapprehension has 
arisen with regard to the titles them 
selves, which, however absurd, are 
scarcely more so than some which were 
bestowed in France and Germany dur 
ing the Middle Ages.   Boston Tran 
script. ___ .

Dip them jn an old can coiitbining Ben 
zine, kerosene or turpentine, then wash 
thoroughly; with soap and hot water. 
Pearline is even better than soap; it re 
moves the color rapidly and does not in 
jure the bristles if they are well rinsed 
in clear water afterward. ,Put yonr 
brushes in a jar, handles down, and 
leave them to dry. One of the oddest 
sights in an artist's studio is the number 
of brushes disposed in various artistic 
bits of pottery in noolA and corners.

Some painters pride themselves on 
owning many hundreds of brushes of 
every possible style and size. Handsome 
brushes are ruined if left dirty; it makes 
the hairs come out, but the large brushes 
used in common work will not be in 
jured by being left in water over night 
if you: intend to use them for the same 
colors next day.

Barn your paint rags^when yon have 
done with them. Oily ffcgs are very in 
flammable and sometimes take fire spon 
taneously when left in a heap in some 
corner. Harper's YounK Peoj)le..

Followed Instruction*.
In laying down rules for the young, 

one has to be very careful or they will 
be taken too literally. A case of this 
kind occurred recently with, a result 
that put the parent decidedly out of 
countenance.

"Johnnie," said his mother, "what did 
you mean by mating me call you over 
and over again, when you heard me the 
first time?"

"Why, ma," was the staggering reply, 
"you always told me never to interrupt 
yon." New York Evening Sun..

English Spavin Liniment removes all 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lamps and 
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavins, 
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone, 
£tifle«, Sprains, all Swollen Throats, 
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one bot 
tle. Warranted the moU wonderful 
Blemish Core ever known. Sold by R. 
K. Trnitt * Sons Druggist, Salisbury *

Children Cry for 
Pitcher7* Cartorfa. .

Baler* and the Language.
Unlike most other countries England 

has repeatedly been governed by for 
eigners, who thought so little of their 
people that they did not tren take the 
trouble to learn the language of their 
subject*. . Most of the Danish kings 
knew no English, and if William the 
Conqueror, William Bnfna and others 
knew the language they kept the fact to 
themselves.

The early French kings, in fact, re 
garded England as a conquest and 
France- as their home. Richard I, for 
instance, spent bnt a few months of the 
ten years of his reign on English soil 
In modern' times George I neither knew 
nor cared to learn English, and (Jeorge 
U spoke it very imperfectly.  St Lonis 
Globe-Democrat

  Lane's Family Medicine Moves the 
Bowels each day. A pleasant herb-^rink.

Humbert'* Stable*.
The stables of King Humbert of Italy 

are exceptionally fine, and contain   at 
present nearly 150 horses, chiefly Eng 
lish bred. The double row of stalls 
forms a regular street, so beautifully 
kept that it is a pleasure to walk 
through it, and each animal has his 
name printed in large letters on a little 
board above the manger. Among the 
English horses may be noticed such 
names as Flirt, Milord, Lawn Tennis, 
Epsom and Gentleman.

Up stairs are the state carriages and 
those used on special occasions. Some 
Of these an magnificently upholstered 
in white satin. The carriage in which 
the queen drives everyday is very plain, 
but this simplicity is counteracted by 
the brilliant scarlet liveries of her 
coachman and footmen. London Tit- 
Bite, __________

The Lady Wak Not th« Ghoit.
An Irish family once had a ghost so 

troublesome that they seat for detec 
tives. One of these men late at night 
fell asleep in bis chair. The lady of the 
house chanced to come into the room 
and could not resist the temptation to 
groan and rattle her keys. She had 
never played rhost before; it was'a mo 
mentary indiscroMon. Bnt the police 
man did not, and cu-id hardly be ex 
pected to, believe this. He said it was 
haroly worth while to bring him from 
Dublin, and he withdrew in dudgeon. . 
Yet the lady was not really the ghost 
He was sulking in retirement. Haaoe- 
doubt has been cast on the gtjosta. ol. 
haunted houses, even 
miadB,-London IlliMt
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National Democratic Tecket,

FOR PRESIDENT:

Crover Cleveland.
Or NEW TORE.

FOR VICE-PRESIDENT :

Adlai A. Stevenson,

OF ILLINOIS.

FOX CO KG BESS. FTRST CONGRESSIONAL

Hon. Henry Page*
OF SOU BESET COUNTY. 

AJ^ABAMA ELECTION.

The State and local elections of Alaba 
ma were held last Monday and resulted 
jsi an orenrhelminK victory for the dem- 
ocrata. There were two tickets in the 
field the regular democratic ticket and 
a ticket made ont and supported by the 
republicans, farmer's alliance and third 
party people.

The resolt unquestionably foreshadows 
thfe action of the South at tbe approach 
ing national contest. e

There are those who have been appre 
hensive that tbe opponents of democra 
cy might prevail in some of the southern 
states, but they are now no longer in 
doubt as to the result. It was feared at 
one time that the farmer's alliance people 
could gather strength as a third party 
organization. It is well known that tbe 
alliance m the South draws from the 
democrat party as it does the republican 
party in the West, but when the effort 
was made this year to carry the alliance 
off into a third party movement, many 
realized that it was simply supporting 
the republican party in an indirect 
way. This brought the democrats to a 
consciousness of the situation. Alabama 
wu virtually called upon to decide 
whether or not she desired republican 
rule with its McKinley tariff and the 
Force bill. Tins was the issue.

It fa a significant in connection with 
the elections that many of the best col 
ored citizens of tbe state not only voted 
the democratic ticket, but staid to the 
polls all day and worked for it.

The resnlt of this election looks like 
'the beginning of the end.

New York tUpabUetaa.

No white flag has been brought by 
Chairman Thomas H. Garter from the 
President to Mr. Platt

Mr. Carter reached this city late San 
day night, having taken a day's rest a 
Old Point Comfort. He needed it He 
will need another by today if nothing 
transpires to relieve the republican strain 

There was difficulty in finding repnb 
Hearts yesterday who were not swearing 
at Harrison, Carter, Hiscock and Platt, 
collectively or individually. Carter, bav 
ing brought no news from the President 
remained at headquarters with the few 
active remnants of t^e national organixa 
tion around him and sought solace in 
navy plop. Platt, baring bad no news 
from the President, remained at his of 
See and saw many politicians from up 
the State. They came in thinking al 
wounds were healed and expecting to 
Bet word to start the campaign. Mr 
Platt told them all that, so far as be was 
concerned, the situation was unchanged 

Republicans all over the city had been 
expecting to learn of a settlement of the 
trouble, and their expressions of disgust 
were for the most part more unique than 
ornate. They are blaming Carter anc 
saying he is as eager to keep Platt inac 
tive as Frank Hiscock is.

Their disgust was intensified of the 
news which has reached here from 'the 
interior of the State.

In order to show Mr. Carter and the 
other administration leaders tbe condi 
tion of the party in the interior a care 
ful canvass has been made. This shows 
that while Mr. Harrison has been exper 
imentingwith Ca«ipbell,8nnhbingClark 
son and ignoring Platt, a killing frost has 
descended upon the republican voters. 
Warner Miller, who has been in Herki 
mer, brought down the same report, but 
it was only for Executive Chairman 
Hackett's ears. There is an apathy anc 
and a lethergy, wbich the leaders fear 
they cannot overcome even if Hsrrlson 
should carry ont the programme which 
he is supposed to be considering and stop 
over in this city on his way to the Ad- 
irondacks, when Congress adjourns, long 
enough to see Platt. 

  The way things are going at national 
headquarters (they are not going at all at 
State headquarters) ie not reassuring. 
Local Harrison men bitterly criticise the 
manner of running things. Chairman 
Carter and his navy plug are very hard 
to see. He was practically alone yester 
day, so far as National Committeemen 
are concerned, except that for a short 
time J. S. Clarkson was there. An effort 
will be made to have a meeting of tbe 
National Executive Committee by Wed 
nesday.

The only successful thing about the re 
publican campaign so far is the collection 
of a campaign fund. This is being done 
very largely through the medium of tbe 
American Protective Tariff League, of 
which Cornelius K. Bliss is president. It 
is reported that Elliott F. Shepard has 
given bis check for |10,000. This is 
rather disappointing, because Mr. Shep 
ard is understood to have promjsfcd a 
160,000 (X)ntri.Jjnikya-«rcase he was sent 

-MB i delegate to Minneapolis.
Many republicans came to the city last 

night to find ont what Carter would do. 
About all they learned was that Mr. 
Miller had met during the day, but that 
no offers of peace had reached them. J. 
Sloat Fassett dropped in at the Fifth 
Avenue Hotel, but did,not go near Car 
ter. Dwight A. Lawrence asked how 
things were going and put on a long face 
when he was told. 2f. Y. Htrold.

 100 B»wani, anoo.

T'<e readers of this paper will be 
pleased to learn that there is at least one 
dreaded disease that science has been 
able to care in all its stages and that ia 
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only 
positive cure now known to the medical 
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu 
tional disease, requires a constitutional 
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Care is taken 
internally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system, there 
by destroying the foundation of the dis 
ease, and giving the patient strength by 
building np the constitution and assist 
ing nature in doing its work. The pro 
prietors have so reach faith in its cura 
tive powers, that (bey offer One Hun 
dred Dollars for any case that it fails to 
core. Send for list of Testimonials. 

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0. 
by Druggists, 75c. *

A Memorable Month.

July, 18%?, has passed into history as 
one of the most memorable summer 
months of recent years. It will long be 
remembered as the month of the Home 
stead riots.

It dawned upon a great industrial es 
tablishment on the banks of the Mon- 
ongahela converted into a fort equipped 
for warfare with four thousand men who 
had been its operatives. It closed upon 
a struggle which, still unended, has no 
parallel in the annals of labor troubles  
a conflict marked by lawlessness on all 
sides, violence, rioting, bloodshed, at 
tempted assassination and brutal torture 
inflicted in the name of military law.

A calm and judicial review of the ex 
citing events of the month reveals an un 
precedented series of instances wherein 
individuals or bodies of men ignored the 
public authorities, took the law into 
tbeir own hands and usurped the func 
lions of government. It was this de 
fiance of law at almost every point that 
has given the story of Homestead so 
many startling features and led to so 
many serious consequences.

The lesson is costly, but may prove 
valuable. It is that lawlessness, always 
to be condemned, is specially deplorable 
and disastrous in a controversy between 
employer and employe. N. Y. Herald.

C«U*ce.

We call the attention of oar readers to 
the advertisement of Washington Col 
lege in another column1

Ninety-six students were in attendance 
the past year. A new gymnasium, con' 
tribnted by the citicens of Cheitertown 
and the old student*, at a co*t of $1200, 
with an equipment coating 1600, furnish 
ed by the Board of Governor* and Visi 
tors, ia one of the attractions of the com 
ing year.

We would call especial attention to 
the co-operative club, by means of which 
board.is furnished to student* at ooei, 
and total expenses for the year can be 
reduced to $125 and $185. Twcnt-one 
students were members of this club dar 
ing the past year.

The courses of study as shown by the 
catalogue will compare favorably with 
that of the best colleges of the country.

We are glad to be able to .record the 
fact that our old Eastern Shore College is 
fast taking rank as one of the best as 
well as the cheapest college in the state.

Two Harvest Bxcunloni.

Via the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul 
Railway, on Tuesday August 30(h, and 
September 27th 1802. 
Where the grasses are kissed by the wan 

dering breeze.
And the fields are rich with the gol 

den grain; 
Where the schooner ploughs through

the prairie sea, 
To its destined port on the western

plain; 
Where homes may never be sought in

vain, .. 
And hoj* is the thriftiest plant that

grow?;
Where man may ever his rights main 

tain, 
And land is as free as the wind that

blows.
For farther particulars apply to the 

nearest Ticket Agent, or address Wm. 
Kelly, Jr., Traveling Paso. Agent, 50 
South Third Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Ke»l Eatat* for Sale.

Under a decree of the Circuit Court H. 
L^D. Stanford, trustee of Lemuel Ma- 
lone, will sell at public auction at the 
Court House door in Salisbury, August 
13th, next, the*land situated in Trappe 
district known as the "Samuel T. Bounds 
Farm," "William Davis Tract," and part 
of "Ben Davis Farm," which Malone de 
rived from Henry J. Dashiell, John 0. 
Freeny and others, and which the trus 
tee has divided into six convenient 
tracts, containing 120, 80,50 51. 01 and 48 
acres respectively. He will also sell the 
tract situated ncarCamden called "Camp- 
Ground Field," containing 19 acres. All 
of the afore named land will be sold free 
from Hens and encumbrances. At the 
same time will be solr) by the trustee 
Halone's interest in 22 building lots we-l 
located and of good_ sizes, in Gsiiirten. 
Mr. Stanford. vUTexbibit plots of all the 
ata>re"Iand to any one calling at his ofl 
nee with a view of making a purchase 
of any of the above property and we 
would recommend this as a favorable op 
portunity for Investment as the land is 
veay desirable and valuable, and under 
the decree, the trustee can give a good 
title.

Mr. L. B. H«MtoN, 
Of Aninsta, Me., amys: " I do not remember 
when I began to take Hood'* Barsaparlite; tt 
was several rear* ago, and I hare found It does 
mean-eat deal of rood In my declining yean,

I am 91 Years
1 months and 26 days ok), and my health U per 
fectly good. 1 bare no aches or pains about me.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
regulates my bowels, stimulates nqr appetite; 
and help*     t»  !   > well. I doubt U a 
preparation ever was nude so wett salted to 
[be want* of »H p«rale.n L. B. RutUOC, 
Elm Street, Augusta, Me., Sept. 26,1891.

HOOD'S PlLLS an a mild, fratto, painleM, 
(ate and  fletoat eathartle. Always mliakla.

Executor's Sale
Valuable Farm.

The undf reigned, by virlne of   power 
c>nlaincd i n the Will of Henry J. Pa 
shiell tiled in the Orphans Court for Wl 
(Minico county, on the 12th day of April, 
1892, will offer at public auction at the 
Court bouse door in Salisbury, r>n

Saturday, August 27th, 1892,
at the hour 7o'clock, p. in , the following 
real estate: All that FARM sitnute in 
Trappe Election District, Wicomico coun 
ty, Md.. on the aouth side of and binding 
on the Wicomic-o river, about one mile 
from Coiling steamboat wharf and on the 
north aide of the connty road leading 
from Siloam to the river with 12 or 15 
Acres on the south side of said road. The 
said land was conveyed to the said Da- 
shiell by James H. Denxon and others, 
by deed dated 1843, No. 1, and recorded 
in liber B. H., folio 62 of the said .land 
Records of Somerset county, and con 
taining 256 Acres, more or less.

The land is well improved and has a 
Young Peach Orchard of 600 Trees on it 
in bearing, also a Large Apple Orchard. 
It is also well net in Pine Wood and is im 
proved with a Large Dwelling and Out 
buildings.

The family burying ground and right 
of way thereto will be reserved.

TERMS OP SALE.
Ten per cent, caih on the day of sale, 

the residue will be payable in equal in 
stallments of one, two and three years 
from the day of sale, the deferred pay 
ments to be secured with notes bearing 
interest from the day of sale, with sure* 
to be approved by the Executor,

J. E. ELV,TBOO», 
Att'y for Executor.

D7 MICE.
EXXCVTOB.

This is 
of the

to be the name

NEW DRY-GOODS STORE

to be opened in the cen 
tral room of the H. S. 
Brewington Building - 
bout the 1 5th inst., with a 
full line of

Dry-Qoods,
5; Qent's furnishings,

I intend to carry a com 
plete stock in these lines. 
I ask the people of Salis 
bury and Wicomico coun 
ty to call and examine my 
stock on and after that 
date.

J. A. Harris.

College
 FOB-

BOTH

Cfaiiieat and Seitntific Cwrctt Ltaif- 
to the Degree of A. B.

Thorough Preparatory School with 
two yean' course.

A well-equipped 
special instructor.

GymnasHim with

Six regular Professors; location healthy

Co-operative Boarding Club in sacceea- 
fal operation.

Total expenses per year in Preparato- 
 y School need not exceed $125; in the 
College, $135.

Ill YEAR commences Sept. 21, 
1892. Send for Catalogue to

C. W. REID, PRESIDENT,
CHE8TERTOWN, - MARYLAND.

Free Scholarships
-FOR  

The Maryland building at the World's | 
Fair is to be 100 feet by 40 feet, on tbe ) 
colonial style of architecture, with a ' 
x>rch in the rear, a portico in front with i 
>illars. It will be two stories in hight, 

and is to have a garden on the roof. 
There is to be an exhibition room, not 
arge and reading-rooms and sitting- 

rooms. '

Mortgagee's Sale
 OF A VALUABLE 

RESIDENCE.
By virtue of a power of sale contained 

in a mortgage from Samuel J. Bounds, 
dated the 30th day of September. 1889, 
to the Salisbury Permanent Building

Handsomely framed large photograph- 
c views of the prominent features of the 

numerous seaside resorts of New Jersey 
will be shown in the exhibit of that 
state at the World's Fair.

A N«w Paper la Elkton.

. Ia the coarse of two or three weeks, 
Mr. George W. Crniksbank, formerly 
editor of the Cecil Democrat, will start a 
new paper in Elkton, to be called the 
Cecil Sentinel. The Sentinel will be inde 
pendent in local politics, but Democratic 
in national politics. It will be backed 
principally by ex-Senator McColloogh, 
ex-Postmaster Gilpin, Dr. Ellis, Mr. Al 
bert Constable and other well-known 
Democrats of Cecil connty, and will be 
owned by » joint stock company, bat 
will be edited by Mr. Cruiksbank. It 
will be anti-ring, anti-Gorman, and es 
pecially anti-Wirt

Canada will erect a World's Fair build 
ing at Chicago 100 feet long by 44 feet 
wide, with a ten-feet veranda surround 
ing it on all sides. Plans have been sub 
mitted for approval,

"I Would like to sound the praise of 
Hood's BarsifnilU over the entire nn- 
Irene," wnt«e Mrs. Longnecker of Un- 
ion Deposit Peon.

A.k Yonr Friends

Who have taken Hood's Sarsaparilla 
what they think of it, and the replies 
will be positive in its favor. One has 
been cured of indigestion and dyspepsia, 
another finds it indispensable for sick 
headache, others report remarkable 
cures of scrofula, salt rheum and other 
blood diseases, still others will tell you 
that it overcomes "that tired felling," 
and so on. Ruly, the best advertising 
wbich Hood's Sarsaparilla receives is the 
hearty endorsement of the army of 
friends it has won by its positive medi 
cinal merit. *

Cyrns W. Field's Entavie S6OO.OOO.

WirrrK PI.AIVS, Aug. 2. A petition wa* 
filed today in the Knrrngatps, Court ask 
ing leave to file the last will an I te^ta 
ment of the late Cyrns West Field. Thr 
estate is estimated to be worth $3-50,000. 
not including the life insurance polirie* 
held by Mr. Field, which are thought to 
amount to about . $300,000. This will 
make the total amount to be divide I 
over $600,000 at the lowest estimate.

"Golden Medical Discovery" cares 
those diseases which come from blood 
Impurities scrofula and skin diseases, 
sores and swellings.

But does it ? It's put np by the thou 
sands of gallons, and sold to hundreds 
of thousands. Can it cure as well as 
though it had been compounded just for 
yon?

Its makers say that thousands of peo 
ple who have bad Tetter and Salt-rheum, 
Eczema and Erysipelas, Garbnncles and 
Sore Eyes, Thick Neck and Enlarged 
Glands, are well to-day because they 
used it.

Suppose that this is so. Suppose that 
a quick-witted man was far-teeing 
enough to known that to cleans the blood 
was to cleanse the life. Suppose that by 
many experiments, and after many fail 
ure*, he discovered this golden key'to 
health and that his faith in it for yon is 
so strong that yon can go to yonr drag- 
gist, buy a bottle, and if it doesn't help 
you, yon can get yonr money returned  
cheerfully. Will yon try it?

The remedy to hare faith In, is the 
remedy the makers themselves have 
faith in.

Probably the estimate of the earth's 
population for th« year 1791, made by a 
learned German statician was the most 
nearly accurate of any yet made 1,480,* 
000,000.

 Coughing leads to Consumption. 
Kemp's Balsam will stop the congb at 
once. *  

door, in Salisbury Md., on

Saturday, August 27th, 1892,
at 2 o'clock, p. m., all that valuable 
HOUSE AND LOT in the village of Barren 
Creek Springs in Wicomico connty, Md., 
at the north-west corner of Main and 
Brattan streets, being the same lot con 
veyed to the said Samuel J. Bounds by 
Train A. Bounds by deed dated the 20th 
day of August, 1889, and recorded in 
Liber F. M. S., No. 5 folio 124.

This property is improved with a new 
and cnmmnrijoos TWO STORY FRAME 
DWELLING.

TERMS OF SALE-jCASH.
JA.MES B. ELLEGOOD, 

Attorney named in the Mortgage.

The committee of the Old Colony Clnb 
has decided to give the complimentary 
dinner to ex-President Cleveland in tbe 
Town Hall, Falmontb, August 13. -

 Fo» SALE, CHEAP. Second 
Mower*. Call and examine them 
W.Gunby's.

Hand 
at L.

From

Jure th« beatthw Interfere with oie'i baalnM 
pleuan. It builds np and impnnre* th« (en«tml 
healtb.clemrstheskinandbeautlfletUieoeia:.....^.m... wrinkles or nsbblness follov this trvataent. 
Endorsed by pbrsiciaas sad tesdlac society tadloa. 
PATIENTS TREATED BY HML. CONFIDENTIAL.
mifflmm. S.Starrt>«. S«4 «a.u ta ttaphrpantabnli
IL L i. f. iiTMi mum nuut, am**, u.

Wicomico County, Md.

There is one free Scholarship In West 
ern Maryland College and one in the 
Maryland Agricultural College, each en 
tiling the holder to board, tuition, eta, 
free, obtainable, if more than one appli 
cant, by competitive examination. Also 
one scholarship in St. John's College, 
supplying tree tuition only.

Parties desiring either of these schol 
arships will file their application in office 
of School Board on or before August 
20, 1892. By order School Board,

JOHN O. FREENY, Examiner.

Special Remnant Sale
of all kinds of

DRY-GOODS
FOR THE NEXT TWO WEEKS

R. E. Powell & Go's

d«rw»i.nd.ill«MimI?»t«i»9 ftlFUilD.THI» a**UMMir*arrang. T»f*mocaSr. ttSi ._.._. ._____._ 
-~-*'L COMTINENT/U. DRUG CO., Mew YorH,

Bold In Salisbury by •£,. T^ - <

——
N. Y.

Road Notice.
To the Honorable, the Board of County Com-

mlitgloDors of Wlcomleo Oounty. 
We.lhe UDdenlcned do hereby petition, 

yonr Honorable Board to lay out and open a 
 oad In Trappe district, Wlcomleo county, 
Md., commencing' for the aame on North sloe 
of county road opposite of dwelling of Jesse 
Elnffington and on the dividing line between 
the land* at Esther E. Hafflngton and those, 
of Jonathan and E. Parker Hufflngtoo, 
.hence on lands of Bald Esther, Jonathan and 
3. Farker Hufflnrton to land of Wm. T. 
lank*, thence on land of said Banks' land 

and that or Enlher .Hnfflngtnn, lo land of 
Jonathan and E. Parker Hnfflngton, thence 
and of Jonathan and E. Parker Hofflugton 

and Either E. Hnfflngton to Intersect the road 
eadlng from John Twlggn store to'Colllns 

wharf. The said road In needed for the pub 
ic convenience and accommodation of the 

public, and an In doty bound.
JE8.SK HUFF1NOTON,
JOHN M. MALOryi,
J. 8. C. ALLEN,
W. f. ALLEN.
B. F. ME8HICK,
J. I. T. LONG, and others.

kRDER NISI.
Laura A. Malone vs. Elisabeth Fields.

n the Circuit Court for Wlcomleo Connty. 
Jn Equity N». 824. July Term, 1882.

Ordered that the Rale of the property men- 
toned In these proceedings made and report 

ed by Qeo. W. D. Waller, Trustee, be ratified 
and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary 
hereof be shown on or before the flrst day of 
<ov. term next, provided a copy of this order 
>e Inserted In Home newspaper printed In 
Wlcomleo county once In each of three suc- 
..esalve weeks before the flint day of Sept. 
next. 

The report states the amount of sales to b«
JAMES T. TBUITT, Clerk. 

True Copy, Test.: JAS. T. TRUITT, Clerk.

IHEELER & WILSON'S
NEW HIGH ARM

Family Sewing Machine

For Sale.

ST, JOHN'S COLLEGE,
ANNAPOLIS, MD. 

104th Sett/on Commence* Sept. 21 tt.
Terms very moderate. Special Schol 

arships for sons of the Clergy and other 
deserving students.

For catalogues address the President 
THOMAS FELL, PH. D., LL. D.

To My Friends and Patrons:
I take this method of informing yon 

that I am no longer connected with the 
clothing house of Lacy Thoroughgood, 
bat will, in the fotpre, be with Mr. J. A. 
Harris, who is occupying the central 
room in the H. S. Brewington building 
on Main Street, and will have a full line 
of Dry Goods about August 15th. The 
place is to be known as the "Trade Pal 
ace." We invite you as well as all other 
dtixens of the city and connty, to call 
and inspect oar stock.

J. ERNEST MOORE.

A New Two-Story Frame Dwelling
in South Salisbury on the north aide of 
Vine street or Shumaker road, and on 
the east side of the railroad. This is a 
very desirable property and can be 
bought on easy terms.

E. L, WAILES. 

Sec. Salisbury P. B. & L. Association.

Auditor's Notice.
E. Stanley Toadvln and LoQlaa A. Graham 

T«. Ben). H. Parker et al.
Notice IB hereby given to all persona Inter-

e«t«d In th* proceed Inpi ol the anle In the
above cause as made and reported by K. Sian-,
ley Toadvln, Louisa A. Graham to prod ace
their claims authenticated according to law,

I on or before'Aug. 20,1892, at which time I will
I prorecd to ntate an account, distributing the
I prc(c«ed» among the peraong entitled thereto.

LEVIN M. DASHIELL, Auditor.

WOOL CARDING.

The Rockawalking Carding Machine ia 
in first class condition, and will make 
good, smooth rolls. Wool left at W. E. 
Herman's store, Pivot Bridge, Salisbury, 
will be taken oat and rolls retarned free.

H. W. & PAUL ANDERSON.

IJ WON'T TALK,
It will ruffle, tuck, hem, darn, 
embroider and make button- 
hioles. But its latest accom 
plishment is the

CHAIN STITCH '
by inserting a little attachment, 
only one thread is used in 
stitching, which may be easily 
ravelled, this is useful for bast 
ing or sewing garments that 
will need to be "let down" or 
made over.

GREAT REDUCTION
In _ prices for the next thirty days on

SUMMER GOODS.

Ladies' Oxford Ties and 
CLOTHING,

Also few pairs of odd BLACK WORSTED 
PANTS, that must be sold

Birckhead & Carey.
Tt....    *.. X..4-OT.1 /^41 1* onlversally conceded to be the bert burnlnrand lllum- 
JPratt 8 AStral Ull inatlne oil ever put on the market. This reenlt Is doe to 

unremitting care in Ita dlstlUallon, the employment of the hj8neB* ecn*f?lJ;!iJ 
skill, tbe cioBent attention to every detail and the use of the most approvea 
methods In I is manufacture.

 p-.. j.'j. X«.«'M»1 O*l from the use of which no accident* have occurred, has 
rralt 8 AStral Wllbome an unexcelled reputation as a hlgn grade of Illumi 

nating oil for twenty-five years, during which time many millions of gallons 
have been sold.

Pratt's Astral Oil
your chtmeys and gives a beautiful, bright, steady III 
In the lamp.

i_ •m—+~-1 ra*l co»U but little more than the Inferlorgradeaof lllumlnatr 
8 AStrai Ull inK oll» and gives far more satisfaction lu Its use thsvn 
»ny oil on the market. It l» especially a family oil.

Salisbury Oil and Coal Co.,
   SALISBURY, - MARYLAND    

Sole Ayent for Eonterii Shore Maryland ami Virginia.

remains

SEASONABLE GOODS.
We have in stpck and for sale these seasonable 
goods cheap:

Refrigerators, Ic^Oream Freezers, 
, Water Coolers, Preserving Kettles, 

Screen Doors, "Window Screens.

This is not all. We are still selling the

GRAND TIMES and
FARMER GIRL COOK STOVES,
the heaviest and best baking Stoves on the market.

——o-

We are agents for the famous i

JOHN'S ASBESTOS PAINTS.

Dorman & Smith Hardware Co.

SHORT CAKE.

Agents wanted, address

Wheeler & Wilson Mfg. Co.,
  PHILADELPHIA, PA.

This brand of Tobacco is growing in favor, 
SPORT is* not far behind, COMMANDBBls 
the gallant chew, OLD RIP, the reliable, and 
many other equally attractive.

Full Line of Cigars.

PHIPPS 4 TAYLOB, 
W. 8. FX1WE, - 
ALI«ON ELLIOTT, 
OEOKGE D. INSLEY, 
JOHN H; UYKE8, - 
JOHN E. SARD, - , 
JOHN COVEY,

Salisbury, Md. 
Rockawalkln, Md. 

Athol, Md. 
- Bivalve. Md. 

Prlncesn Anne, Md. 
Cambridge, Md. 

Hurloc*. Md.
QEOROE 8. THOMAS, Gre«n»boruugh, Md. 
P. L, THOMAS, - - Llnkwood, Md.

The above wnta also sell the New Home 
Sewing Machlneon Initallnu-nt plan for WO, 
caab $33; the Favorite Hewing Machine un 
Installment plan lor 132, for cash KB. Thr 
above Machines have long since won a repu 
tation for themselves.

We Are In It I Who Is In It?
 Dr. E. W. Humphreys, in the active 

practice of medicine for ten years, bat 
for the past few years engaged in other 
occupations has now resumed, and an 
swers calls at all times, day and night 
from his office (in residence) at Broad 
and division streets. Dr. Humphreys' 
tptcial attention will be devoted to dis 
eases of infancy and childhood, and 
chronic diseases of adults, in which de 
partment of medicine he has for several 
months past been making special prep- 
eration. He will also pursue a general 
line of practice in all the departments of 
medicine and surgery.

AT

Clothier, Hatter and Gent's Furnisher.

With the substaatials in our 

GROCERY DEPARTMENT,

and prices that invite a return, we request
you to visit us. See our next.

Yours truly,

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
DOCK STREET, SALISBUY, MD. ;

THIHIXT MO*HIN<I i r»L IRWH. -...
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION U ItTTEN.

MWMT AND

LAME'S MEDICINE

COLLEGE

YOU talk about your Fine Goods and Beautiful Styles, you ought to go to M. Mankos, 
' * v.. 

for he sells the BEST goods for what you pay for common ^oods. elsewhere. We doit't

want all the trade, but we want our share and a little more, if Honest G-oods and 

Prices T Till secure it for us. Q-ive us a call and get our prices before you purchase.
I ;

A Fine Straw Hat Given Away with Elrery Suit.

Men's Suits,
-ALL. STYLES AND COLORS-

NEW WINDSOR 
WINDSOR FEMALE 
WINDSOR BU.INESS
Full coarse In each Oolleie, with diploma* 
and d«gree«. Also thorough preparatory 
rcaoplx. Reasonable charges. Opens Sep 
tember 14th. Address

R«v. A. M. JELLY, A. M., D. D, Pr«*_ 
New Windsor, Md.

kRDER NISI.

The Government of Mexico will ex 
hibit at the World's Fair a Urge and 
Yaluble collection of AlU9 relic*.

Hiram D. Parker TS. William B. Mltohens.

In the Circuit Court for Wlooaloo County. ID 
Equity No. H». July Term, 1883.

Ordered, that the sale of the property men 
tioned In these proceeding* and the distribu 
tion of I he proceeds of such sal* made and 
reported by E, Stanley Toadvln, Trustee, be 
ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the 
contrary thereof be snown on or before tbe 
Sixth day of November next, provided a copy 
of this order be Inserted In some newspaper 
printed In Wlcomleo connty, once In e»cb 
ofthrcesurceMlve weeks before the flint day 
of September next. Tbe report state* tbe 
amount of sale* to be $196.00.

CHAB. K. HOLLAND.A. J. 
True Copy. Teat : J AS. T.TRUrTT, Clerk.

oo 
356
400
424
487
499

$5 12 
5 48 
599 
6 12 
637 
674

$698 
7 13 
747
8 62
9 00
924

Boys' Suits,
-ALL STYLES AND COLOR3.-

$2 50
2 87
3 12
3 48
3 99
413

$462 
499 
5 13 
5 62 
598 
6 13

$629 
6 98 
724 
762 
7 97 
825

Children's Suits,
ALL STYLES AND COLORS,

$075 
95 
24 
48 
87 
99

1
1
1
1

$2 13 
2 48
2 87
3 13

^3 62
3 94

$4 12 
437 
4 63 
499 
5 13 
540

NOTICE TOJJOGJWNERS.
I bireby noUrj ciUxeni of Sallibory that all 

Doc Taxea bar« be*o due aod collectable 
ilnoe Auguit Ut, Penoni owning doc* will 
plecceoome forward and pay atoocw, other 
wise Ihcjr will b» dealt with according to law. 

JAS. W, KENNEBLY, Chief of Polio*.

Don't think that the above are all the best goods we have, for we have so many that it 
would take half of this paper to name them. We have them as fine as the market can pro 
duce; also, we have one of the largest lines of HATS ever shown in Salisbury all styles and 

colors. If you want a newJSnit or new Hat, call at

M. MANKO'S.
i

CLOTHIER AND HATTER, - - SALISBURY,' MD.i

Look for the Red Sign I

"Ask thy Purse What then Shouldst Boj."'.
To the PUBLIC, PROPERTY OWNERS AND CONSUMERS

OF HOUSE PAINTS.
During the -past elevenr years every 

gallon of the famous Longman and Mar 
ti nez piTre prepared paints has been sold 
under our positive guarantee that Any 
Building would be re-painted at our ex 
pense if not satisfactory when painted 
with our paints, and not remaining sat 
isfactory for a proper term of years 
thereafter. In view of the apparently 
low prices at which cheaply made ben 
zine and water paints are offered, and 
the difficulty experienced in discrimi 
nating between the best paints and 
paints of inferior character, we now add 
to our previous-guarantee the additional 
guarantee of cr*t. thus plscinir the low 
price of our paint beyond doubt.

We authorize any dealer to furnish 
onr paints free of cc*t to any buyer who, 
having painted his building with our 
paints, can demonstrate that our paint 
lias not cost 10 per rent, lees for paint

MXVALCOtTXJEnXEAlf *LS5 PEB OAJ. either pure white led and linseed oil or
, . any other mixed paint in this country. 

I'personaliy recommend the Longmon & Mart Inez Pure prepared Paints from 
actual experience. I have sold this PURE PAINT for 12 years with unprecedented 
success. Buyers do not take any risk, but buy the Pure L. & M. Paint. For sale at

L. W. Gkmby's -Mammoth Agricultural Im 
plement, Machinery, and General 

Hardware and Seed Store.
Examine our BISSEL OHIIT iT ."FlID

It is the Best Chilled .Plow on the Market.
L.W. GUN BY, ^ «-»* .

The Page Wo?en Wire Fence. DOLLARS for 
LIFE SCHOLARSHIP.

Jt»  t*>pr gcfc«»l era do mi

PALMS
Tie Best Far*, Field and Garden Feiee

M Earth. Muter of Coitraciloa
aid Expansion.

ITS ADrAVTAGES.
Being a self-regulator, Is always ready lor 

boaloess; slacks up at 30 below, and take* a 
new grip In the shade. Gently pnrsnades a 
runaway team to reconsider Its action. An 
nnrnljbull Is a* safe as a oanarr In Its cage. 
t says to tbe festive bos;, "Thus far shalt 
boa to," etc. The fierce.wind and mow 
leedaltnoL The "treapaoer Is not led Into 
amptaUoo,"and the rail stealer's oocnpetlon 
- -ne. Write (or circulars and prices. W«

BUSIMI
COLLEGE

I TOO Chestnut Street, 
Philadelphia.

You pay a *M.
and assist y<

We educate 
yon to a

GOOD SITUATION.
Can you ask more T Circulars fret 

If you nam* this paper.

s cone. Write for cli 
sefi larfelTof It.

FOMUUM*.

Children Cry for 
Pitch*!** Castoria.

I



SALISBURY APYERTISBR,
$1.00 PER ANNUM.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 6. 1892.

SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

K omciPAL orncBBs.
MAYO*. 

Thomas Humphreys, K«q.

- CUT OOUKCIU
Thoa. H. Williams, 
Thos. M. Blemons, 

A. Frank Parsons. 
^Osnuy/Br -Boord-B. SUnley Toadvln.

BOARD QF TRADE.

R. Humphreys, Prest; 
Ja*. E. Ellegood, Sec'y; 
A. U. Toadvlne, Treaa.

BIO ruae at OAMBBIDOB.

Two Hotels, A. MathMMU Bank. Newspaper
Store* and Kesldeaeee 

TMaltr

U W. Qaaby, 
W. BsTllghra*B,

DIRSCTOES.
K. T. Fowler, 
Tnaat Ulman.

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK.

K E- Jackson, Pree'f
W. B. T11ghma», Vlc*-Pre»'t;
John H. White, Cashier.

K. E. Jaokson, 
ThoraaK Humphreys, 
Cha*. F. Holland,

DIEBCTORB,
br. a P. Dennis, 
W. B.Tllfhman, 
R. F. Brattan,

Simon Oltoan.

THB SAUSBrBY PERMANENT BD1LD- 
JNU AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. Tllehman, Pres't; 
A.«. Toadvlne, Vloe-Prest; 
K. L. Walles, Sec'y: 
U E. Williams, Treaa.

OIRKCTOBS.
F. If. Slemons, Tbo*. H. Williams, 

Tkomas Perry,

THE DELAWARE F.LF.CTRIC UIQHT AND
POWER COMPANY. 

John K Owens, Local Manager.

WATER COMPANY.

S. P. Dennis, Pres't; 
L 8. A4*mn, Sec'y and Treas.

DIRECTORS.
W. H. Jacfcarjn, E. E. Jackson, 

L. E. Williams.

ORDER OF RED MFN.

Mrnloc Tribe UM I. O. R. M. m«vt every sec 
ond slf^p or every seven sonn at the elrhth 
rnn, neMlnrof the sun. In their wl^warn. Gra- 
bam building, thtrrt floor, room No. 8. 22 snn 
plant moon, (5. S. t). 401.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
 f News About Town, Omtherrxl 

i" B*port«rs.

will be a picnic at Siloam 
AnfragtJOth. The proceeds for the ben- 

.efito/The parsonage fond.

Mrs. Elizabeth Trnitt. living on 
East Church street in ttiig city has quite 
a literary hen. Khe Ittid two eggs this 
week, one bearine fh«> letter E theothrr 
J distinctly indented in the shell.

 For the ber.efi' of persons wighine 
to attend ' Hebrnn Camp, on Sunday 
Augnst 7th, the B. &. E. S. R. R. will rnn 
a special train, leaving Hebron for Bar 
ren O«>ek at 9 30 p. m. and for Salisbury 
at 10 p.m.

  We are glad to be able to announce 
that the Rev. Wm. Monford finds his 
manuscript sermons 'In better condition 
than he first supposed,, immediately af 
ter the burning of the Rectory. Some nf 
them were unharmed and many more 
may be utilized.

 The Baltimore A Eastern Shore 
Railroad Company will hare on sale 
special low rate round trip tickets from 
all points on its line to "Ennalls" ani 
"Hebron" during the continuance of 
Camp Meeting near those points, from 

5th to 15th.

  CAYBBIDGK, MD., July 31 Cambridge 
was the scene of the largest and most 
disastrions conflagration in the history 
of the town on Saturday, fifteen buil.l- 
Ings and business bouses, including both 
the hotels and the National Bink of 
Cambridge and covering nearly a block 
on both sides of high street, were swept 
away in a few hours.

The fire originated in the bay-loft of 
Wm. C. Handley's livery stable, about 20 
minutes to 12 o'clock, and owing to the 
very combustible nature of the builling 
material, together with the 'intense dry- 
ness which everywhere prevailed, the 
bnilding was almost consumed before 
the alarm was generally given. Persons 
who happened near when the fire began 
worked hard to remove the horses from 
the burning stable, and succeeded in sav 
ing all bat two, one of them the fine 
trotting mare Trinkett, valued at $250 
and belonging to J. Fred Barton of Cam 
bridge. Their charred carcasses were 
found among the smoking debris after 
the building was consumed. In a few 
minutes the flames communicated with 
the livery stables of Andrew Cook, ad 
joining, and spread rapidly to the Fox 
House on High street.

With the Usual alacrity of the Cam 
bridge fire department the fire could 
have been at this time subdued, but un 
fortunately the boiler of the fire engine 
was damaged at a fire on Glasgow street 
a few nights before and couM not be 
utilized. The engine was at the time 
undergoing repairs. As the finmeaspread 
a draught of air was created and it was 
soon realised that In this powerless con 
dition the'entire block from Locust St. 
to Church was doomed. ,

Every effort was then directed Ao the 
removal of valuable* from the hbtel and 
houses adjacent. Ladies, as well as men 
lent a helping hand, and furniture store 
goods anil other article* were piled In 
promiscuous confusion in places of safety 

The strong current drove the fUmcs 
across High street, completely wrapping 
the National Bank and the confectionary 
store, ice cream saloon and resilience of 
John 6. Hur'ey in tlieir embrace. Build 
ings two blocks away were Ignited by 
fiying sparks and on both sides of High 
Street. The fire spread rapidly to the 
right and left, enveloping the resilience 
of C. N. Creichfon, the Maryland Cen 
tral Hotel, Democrat and News office and 
the millinery store of Miss PannieS, Jor 
dan.

A traction engine used for thrashing 
wheat and through the efforts and inge 
nuity of Chief Engineer Knox of the 
oyster police steamer Gov. Thomas, was 
adjusted to the pump of the disabled 
fire engine, and through this means suc- 
sceded in playing water upon the fire 
and in arresting its progress at Haasin- 
gere drug store on one side and st the 
residence of Wm. M. Fletcher on the

thrown out of a place of abode: John 
R Tnbmary, county measurer, Wm. R. 
Dickerson, Kennedy Harris, Wm. O. 
Mitcbell, Wm. C. Handley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wra. Moore. Joseph White and Thomas 
Breerwood of Cambridge, and H. B. 
Smith, wife and nnrsw. of Washington.

Workmen have been engaged in pull 
ing down dangerous walls left standing. 
The newspapers will make arrang«<nent« 
to i«8tte their regular weekly editions on 
time, and the bank to proceed with ita 
business, bnt no general plans have yet 
been formulated by hotel men and oth 
ers.

The fire is generally supposed to have 
been caused by spontaneous rombnntion 
of hay, bat suspicion 01* incediarism was 
said to be directed toward a stranger 
who has been stopping at one of the 
hotels for som« days, and his arrest was 
requested by J. T. George, proprietor. 
No writ was sworn out by Mr. George, 
however, and- the suspected party left 
Cambridge on an afternoon tram.

The Maryland Central Hotel was own 
ed by Wm. H. Barton, Jr., and Mrs. Guy 
L. Bryan and was valued at about $8,000 
and insured for $9,000. i. T. George, the 
proprietor, estimate* his loss at $3,000, 
and has (1.000 insurance each in the 
Hamburg and Bremen and Norwich 
Union.
  The Cambridge Chronicle building be 
longed to Mr. Wm. H. Barton, Jr., and U 
estimated to be worth $15,000. On this 
there is no insnranse. The newspaper 
fixtures, including a cylinder press, be 
longed to Harrington A Henry, and was 
insured for $1,500 in the Penn and 
Phoanix Companies.  .

The residence and office and furni 
ture of Charles N. Creigbton were insur 
ed in the Firemen's Company for $1,500. 
The furuiture was saved.

The Fox House was owned by Wm J. 
Thomas and Mrs* Andrew Cook and in 
sured for $2,000supposed in the Dorches 
ter Mutual Company. Mr. Fox propri 
etor, places his loss st $2,500 and has no 
insurance.

The Democrat and Newt office, owned 
by John G. Mills, was Insured for $2,500 
in the Pennsylvania and Continental. 
Mr. Mills's loss is estimated at $3,000. 

> Miss Fannie S- Jordan's insurance is 
$1,400 on honse and stock, in the ^tna 
of Hartford; Mrs. Sarah J. Jordan, $1,600 
on office bnilding and livery stable, $1,000 
in the Norwich Union and $600 in the 
Phoenix; John W. Ransom, $500 insnr- 
ffncc in the Penn; M. Nathan, store and 
residence. $2,000 in the Hartford, $1,650 
in the North American, $1,500 in the 
Continental, $600 in the Penn, $1,000 in 
the Royal. M. Nathan, on residence oc 
cupied by Dr. T. B. Steele, $1,500 in Roy 
al; the Hurley Building, owned by John 
G. Hurley, $1,500 in the North America, 
$500 on stable and contents in the West 
ern Assurance. John G. Hurley

I*«aM BrteJl.

 Mayor Humphreys and family an 
rusticating at Spring take, New Jersey.

 *Mr. Leonard Wailes left last Wed 
nesday to make a visit to friends at Hot- 
folk, Va.

  R. P. Graham, Esq., Is away on a ten 
day's trip in Pennsylvania. He left last 
Monday.

 The new cases for the clerk's office 
have been received and will be put op 
in a few days.

—Hr. Will tbbroughgood of Phila 
delphia, is visiting bis brother, Lacy 
Thoronghgood.

 Misses Margaret and Nellie Jackson 
are on a^isit to their coodns the Mi«na 
Houston of Vienna,

  Miss Mary Evans of Wilmington, 
Del., is visiting her nnde Mr. Wm. Par 
sons on Broad street.

 Miss Settle Slemons is in the Oat- 
skill mountains, with a party of Balti 
more friends rusticating,

 Miss Stovens of Seaford, Del., daugh 
ter of W. H. 8tevens,Es<j. f is visiting her 
cousins the Misses Dorraan.

 Spring Hill Parish : Angnst 7th. 
Spring Hill 10.30 a. m., Communion; 
Barren Creek, 3.30 p.m.; Quantico, 8 p. 
m.

  Kev. Mr. Reigart Is taking his 
months vacation in Pennsylvania. He 
left last Monday accompanied by bU 
youngest daughter Miss Mary.

 The ladle* of St. Peter's Gnild will 
serve ice cream, cake etc., each Wednes- 
dav and Saturday night during the sea 
son, st Dr. Humphreys, either on lawn 
or in front porch. Patronage of the pub 
lic ernestly solicit^.

  The congregations of Ht. Hermon 
M. P. Church and Zion M. E. Church 
will give an excursion from Salisbury to 
Ocean City next Thursday August llth 
leaving Salisbury at 9 a, m. Returning) 
will leave Ocean City at 5 p. m.

  Mr. James A. Perry, who has been 
connected with the ADVBBTISCK for the 
past three months, baa accepted a posi 
tion as book-keeper of the NewsOm Lum 
ber Co. of NeWsom, Va, He left last 
.Thursday to ' take charge of his new 
work.

  Mr. Wm. P. Bradley who was con 
nected with the SALISBURY ADVERTISER 
12 years ago bnt since that time connect 
ed with the Ketterlinus printing house 
of Philadelphia was in Salisbury last 
week for the first time since his depar 
ture. He was en route to Suffolk, Va.

SIX OF US AFFLICTED
Wltk Cratr, Seoly Skin 

It Ttr»e»tod Us AIL.

Doeton a»d Medicines VWOed. la-
 taart Belief auad Speedy Car*

of All by Catfetu*.

rapsctlvtly UBS«ri^fM1*  * * « 
tatir ysars, ties?! ti»_TMB(cst, «ho wtt oolr 
two ssootb* old. Of stf oar  ufcrtaj, my wift

It almost drorckermsd. The 
___ _____ _. _ U* tppesnae* oa -ny wife's
taefc D«tw«a UM  hovHera, ind iprrad icraM to 
herbn-Mt. II looked HU It *» conrad orar «rUk 
Mute stslss. I flnt bought of   dro» rto*» 
rncdkto* for sUa dtea-M. which failed to dour 
good vlwtevcr. I next (nplOTtd   doctor who 
(an relief for a »bor» white. After to-tee him for 
quite a whll* without effecting   cure. I called la 
another doctor who prorcd to do no brtter Ibu ih* 
Ant. After thU I hoaiAt CDTH-CDA Ramuu of 
Mown. Parcell, f-**T k Co., BJehmond, V*., 
kiylni read nf them In a nownpaper. Belief fok 
Jo«-rdlbe 8r«l «j>pllcjllon, lind ore or «ll MM 
eared all of » . I da not know whM the dlceeM 
WM we hed. It nffnrkil u» all alike, but I do koo r 
CtmcOKA eared 04 of that tklo 4UraM.

E»T. 3. N. WOODS, ., 
A TOO, N«tooa Coonty, Vit

Cttticura Resolvent
The new Blood and Skin purifier, and gre*te*t of 
knmorremedlo.cleaiueilbebloudof »11 1m parities 

clemeau, aod I hoi remoree the caosc, 
t ikln e«re, and CuncVBi 
lx»aafter,c.e»r the akin 

aod acalp, and reatora the hair. Thoa the CTTI-

 amor remeaw*, emote* to 
and poUoooua clemeau, sod 
while CuncoRA, the great a 
BOAT, ea exqolelte akin tx

Statement of the Finances !of Wioomico Co.
ISAAC L. KNGLIBH. COLLBCTOB FOB 1MB.

To amtnintin-haad for collection................f g KM It
" Interest to date ............................... 90 S

Cr.
$8 TOM

By amount paid on lery and orders................ 180854
" amountpaid Softool Board...... ............... 51000
 ' amount caah at sundry times................  Win
" tasolT-enciee allowed........................... Mil
" commlaslons ................................... 148 M tioroas

ISAAC B. WHIT.B, COLLBCTOH FOH 1888. 
To amount in hand for collection.... ............ Is 87V 83
. " IntensttodaW ............... ..................108801 17'

By amount paid on iery...'............. .......<*.. i 488,58
' '' <* order*ett......m............ 780 W

" ScftooTDoairf ................. »aB 09
.nsolrenc.ee .. .................... Si T8
oonunUalonfl.......................»« . TB5 00

" caah to treasurer ............................... 8 p« 5f 18 743 M imp

40051

ISAAC L. ENGLISH, COLLECTOR FOB 18». 
To amountlnb*ndfor oolteoUon.................. 4 tKl U
" Intereettodate.................................. 208001

Cr. i 
By amount paid oa levy. .......... ............... 1.14888
" orders, etc................... 1 Of* 0*
u School Board..... ............ 51008
" " oommiasions.......................... l(B 00
" caah (o Treasurer........................... 8400 S BBS 77 1 49074

JOHN W. PARKER, of L.. COLLECTOR FOB 18891 
To amount in hand for collection.............   ID 811 8*

' Intermttodate.................................... 881 49 2114812

By amount paid On levy...'..  ........... ....... $ Jw «
 * " orders and oerHncates .... S 117 ll

" School Board 288000 
Insolvencies allowed an 04 
commissions MO 00 
cash to Treasurer « 967 18 18 4m 20 2 87382

cum* ButEoua care erery  peeiee of Itching. 
 calf, pimply, and blotchy akin,

g. 
,  oalUILflT. *U*U UK_n>UlT e>»UleV>^*4

(ben the beet phjnkbai fail.

Bold emrwhen. Price, Ctrncmu, Me.; Bcur, 
He.; BxaoLTKirr. »1- Pnparad by the Form 
DM» AMD Ctnmicu, COBFOUTIOS, Boetoo.

JOT" How to Care Skin OUeaaee," 64 pane, W 
UhutnMaiH, «ad leetiaoBUli, nulled free.

PBTKK J. HOBBS, COLLECTOR FOB 18-JX
To amount In hand for collection 3 S8B U 

" lotereot to date 88 37 
Cr.

By amount paid on levy an 48 
a order*, etc-, 508 46

3377 58

_ derm, etc-, 
School Board 

" commissions 
cash to Treasure^

Ml 00 
IK M 
81237 t 793 3D m

Skin and Scalp po rifled and beuUflea 
byCcncuBA BOAT. Abeolutely pan.

RHEUMATIC PMN8
Fmte Planter reDrrea rbmuutle, act- 
 tie, Up, ktdney, chest, sad mnseoM 
palnaand weeinneeiie Price, 2So.

JOHN W. PAKKBU. of L., OOLLBCTOB FOH 1880.
To amount In hand for collection 18 S98 2B
" Interest to date 42541 IB 851 TO

C*.
87 amount paid on lerr SSUX
' " "- orders, etc. ., OB 91

" School Board 3 S.B OB
- - Insolvencies allowed 58 34
" " oomn-Jsdoos HO 00

xash to Treasurer 134128 949875 7 15! 86

^^POSNERS'.
GEORGE W. ADKIN8, COLLECTOR FOR I860. 

To amount In band for oo'lectlon 4 188 58 
" Interest to date 141 TO 4 330 37

si
commissions 188 SO 

'  * caah to Treasurer 1 120 88 3 347 18 963 19

._ . 
  Tn£me office rein::*,

 Mr. J. A. Harris ,of Baltimore, bas 
rented one of the store rooms in the H.

 Sr-Btewington building, on Main street, 
and will as soon as practicable open a 
dry goods and millinery store to be 
known as the "Trade Palace". He will 
be open about 15th.

 Mr. A. 8. Hnth a practical tailor or 
'Baltimore bas opened a merchant tailor 
ing establishment in the store room 

.formerly occupied by Mr. C. M. Brewing 
ton, next door to L. W. Gnnby's hard 
ware store, and will conduct there, i
 merchant tailoring business.

 There will be a -^amp-meeting heV 
  in Collins Grove, near Sharptown, com 
mencing Angnst 13, and closing Ancnot 
19th, under the auspices of the of the A 
M. E. Zion Church. Ministers and 
friends of sister churches are invited to 

join us. Timothy Keene, Pastor.

. Friday of last week a rattle snake
  was killed on the Eliaha Owens farm, 
that contained seven rattles and one 
button. It proved to be each a curiosity 
'in this connty that some enterprising 
youngsters got possession of it -and ex 
hibited it in Quantico last Saturday at 
"five cents a look."

 Defectives have been scouring this 
connty this week In seerch of Milch ell, 
who absconded from Havre-de Grace 
some weeks ago with $5,000 belonging fo 
U. S. Express Co. The detectives traced 
him from Harrkigton to Delmar and to 
within a mile of Salisbury; bnt they bare 
not so far apprehended him.

 Our young friend. J. Ernest Moore, 
son of W. S. Moor*. Esq., of Fruitland, 
bas severed his connection with the 
clothing house of Lacy Thorougbgood 

^ ^nd accepted a position with Mr, J. A. 
Harris of Baltimore, who has rented one 
of the room* in the Brewington bnilding.

  Mr. Moore U considered a first cla.«8 
salesman.

 We publish in this week's issue the 
levy /or 1892, also a statement of the 
county's finances, as exhibited by conn- 
tv Treasurer Holloway's showing the as 
sets and liabilities of the connty, as well 
n the cash receipts and disbursements 
tor the year ending June 30tb, 1892. 
These statements, as well aa the levy 
list, are very interesting documents to 
tax payers.

 Messrs. L. Power A Co. of Philadel 
phia, manufacturers of wood working 
machinery, have just placed in the facto 
ry of Messrs. Scboolfield Polk 4 Co., at 
Pocomoke City one of their new 24 inch 
double surfacers, which is giving entire 
satisfaction. The Memra Power 4 Co. 
are the most satisfactory manufacturers 
of this date of machinery known to the 
people of the Eastern Shore.

 Rev. J.M. Williams, Ph. D., of Fall 
River, Mass., is 'visiting his brother J. 
Williams, Esq., of this city. Mr. Wil- 
Hams while here will visit the scenes of 
hi^gfrly life -from which he has been
 operated for many years. Since bis de 
parture from this county aa a young man, 
the scenes of his life have changed many 
times.Daring all these years bis course has 
been upward, till now be is considered 
one of the prominent educators of the 
poantry as well as an eminent divine 
and scholarly gentleman. He is accom 
panied by hia wife and three daughters.

 The School Board will be called up- 
' on this year to fill vacant scholaretrips 
ia Western Maryland College and Mary 
land AgricoUnrial College, where board, 
ioition, booka, etc., will furnished to the 
hoMen. also one in St. John's College 
where tuition will be free. All these 
appointments «re required to be made 
upon competitive examination in ease of 
there being more than one applicant for 
any one of the positions. There is also 
a vacant scholarship in Washington Col 
lege, CbeBtertown. entitling the holder 
to board, tuition, books etc. This vacan- 

'cy will be filled by the Orphan* Court 
aod no competitive examination is re- 
bnired. ,

other.
Telegrams were sent by Mayor Mundy 

to Wilraington and Salisbury for assist 
ance, and the Salisbury fire department 
arrived shortly after 2 o'clock, by which 
time the fire waa under control, although 
they did good service in extinguishing 
the flames. Three engines and six hose 
companies reached Seaford, Del., from 
Wilmington in a short time, but were 
there notified by telegraph that the fire 
was subdued.

At one time the fine residence of Sec 
retary of State E. W. LeCompte was in 
imminent danger, and it was thought 
best to remove the household effects, 
which waa done. Secretary IieCompte 
was absent from home at Annapolis.

In the heat and excitement the follow 
ing persons were overcome, by the heat, 
bnt none resnlted seriously : Mrs. J. T. 
Bromwell, guest at the Fox House; May 
or Mnndy, James C. Johnson, bookkeep 
er at the national bank; Archibald Pot 
ter, Mrs. W. C. Anderson, Miss Jfattie 
Perkins, Miss LillieTodd, Levin S. Mears 
and Albert H. Hopkini., of Cambridge, 

( and.Dallas Birkhead, of Salisbury.
The books, rtecuretiea and bank noU-s 

in the bank were safely removed to the 
residence of Mr. W. H. Barten; Jr., pres 
ident of the bank. The com is still in 
the fire-proof vault of the institation, the 
heat not yet permitting an examination, 
bnt it is thought to be safe.

The brick residence of Wm. M. Fletch- 
er was saved, after a vigorous fight, with 
some damage to woodwork. The band- 
some Episcopal church was not injured, 
while the Maryland Central Hotel, on 
the opposite side of the street, was des 
troyed. The residences of Mrs. James 
Wallace and Jamra Thomas and the ship 
yard of Joseph H. Johnson were also 
saved with difficulty.

The burned buildings on the north 
side of High street Include the follow 
ing :

Maryland Central Hotel, a large, com 
modious frame bnilding two and a-half 
stories high. The hotel was an old land 
mark, having been kept many years ago 
as a tavern by. John Bradshaw. Though 
remodeled and renovated of late years, it 
was built in the early nnbstantial wav 
with large chimneys and fire-places, and 
dispensed shelter and good cheer to the 
circnit judges and travelers in olden 
time.

Next was the Cambridge Chronicle 
bnilding, two stories high and rebuilt 
several years ago. The ft. rn it a re and 
newspaper files were saved, bnt the pruw 
and fixtnres were lort.

The office and residence of Charlcw N. 
Crelghton, insurance aeent, and lone or- 
enpied by the late Wm. Oeiehtmi. de 
ceased, as a store snd dwelling.

The Fox Honv. formerly kept by Wm. 
J. Thorn ax.

The Democrat nnd Nftc* office, John O. 
Mills, editor.

Miss Fannie S. Jordan's millinery store 
and John Ransom's barbershop, the law 
office of State's Attorney Goldaboroneh 
and the real estate office of G. T. Bram 
ble.

The fa rn ita re store and residence of 
Meyer Nathan and all ita contents.

The residence of Dr. T. B. Steele.
On the south side of the street the- 

grocery store of Gaitber LeCompte.
The billard-room of Will O. Mltchell.
The National Bank, the stables of John 

Q. Hnrley and the confectionery store 
and residence of John G. Hnrley, the 
ailoring establishment of George A. 
Smith, the barbershop of Moses Cam per, 
colored; the office of Edwin Daahiell, Jr., 
nsurance agent; the law offices of James 

W. Waddell and Robert W. Mobray and 
the office of Dr. William R. Hay ward, 
ustioe of the peace. This latter office 

belonged to H. Page Dyer, of Baltimore, 
and waa burned out about,eight or ten 
years ago. .

Mr. Robert Meginnis, Wfco occupied a 
suite of room* over Hurley's store, also 
ost hia furniture, pictures and carpets.

Except boarding-houses,.there are now 
no places of public entertainment in 
Cambridge. J. T. George, proprietor of 
he Maryland Ontral Hotel, and family 

have rented rooms over Hassinger's drug 
store, and Mr. Fox, of the Fox House 
>aa taken temporary quartan for his 
ramily at Independence Hall.

Travelers arriving bjr train and steam 
er were obliged to boat up quarters la 
private Cantliea. The folio win* perma 
nent board*r» at the Oaatnl Botol

store and residence, $2,100 in Penn $1,1 
in Hartford, $500 in Royal and £500 V- t 
another company. Gaither Uecompt, 
grocery store, $500 in the Plirynix. M. O 
Mitchell, billiard table, HOO in the Ac 
tive. George 0. Smith, tailor,$625 in the 
Penn. Moses Camper, colored, barber, 
$240 in North America. The Deyer 
Bnilding is stippoee-l to be insured in 
Baltimore bnt the amount and company 
not known. The total loss is estimated 
at about $65,000, with about $35,000 In 
surance.

Moo 
as 40
£18

Gombore, Dclawmr*.

The stables of Isaac fi. Short living 
near this .place were struck by liehtning 
on Saturday last, about 4 p. m., burning 
ing np the stables, killing four mules, 
one horse, one ox, and destroying a lot 
of hay, oats, etc. It was reported that 
the Sussex county Alms Hoase was 
struck the same day and all burned, bnt 
we are glade to report that the statement 
was incorrect; as only a few stacks of 
straw was burned. The building was 
not damaged.
. Crops along the old Pooomoke river 
are looking mnch better than at this 
time last season. We had a glorious 
rain last Sunday, could not ask for bet 
ter.

Bnt few peaches are being shipped 
from this village. I. Wootten, J. B. 
Hearn and T. Short are the only ship 
pers this season. I think Mr. G. C.Twil- 
ley of Twilley Md., has shipped a few 
crates .

We regret to report that our old friend 
George is on the sick list at this time 
we hope he will soon be out again. '

Sussex county has more camps than 
usual this season. West's Woods wil 
start np on Sunday next, Angnst 7th 
This will be one of the largest in lower 
Sudsex county. This camp is only 2; 
miles from this village and near the res 
idence of the Short brcther. It was 
largely attended last season.

Berries were never more plentifn 
than this season. The old BnrntSwamp 
was crammed with them this season 
Some estimate the crop at twenty-five 
hundred bushels.

We are glad to report but little sick- 
new at this time.

A woods-meeting, or basket, as yon 
m»y call it, will commence at Bethel 
Grove near G. C. Twilley's store. August 
20th.

The old church at Bethel is being re 
paired. This is the old church that Mr. 
Benjamin Sheppard worshiped in, and 
was one of the old stand-bys in olden 
days. The place was once called Shep- 
pardville, now Twilley. Md. S. J. O.

, nephew of 
been appointed 

in the Maryland Agri- 
To accept his new 

ion he resigns the principalship of 
the Snow Hill High School, which posi 
tion he baa filled with entire satisfaction 
for the past two years.

More
K- College.

 St. Peter's Church, Rev. Wra. Mnc- 
ford, rector. 8th Sunday Trinity tide- 
Sunday-school 9.90 a. m.j services at ll 
a. m. and 8. p. m. Holy Communion at 
the 11 a. m. service. Subject of sermon 
on Sunday night "The difference be 
tween the 'creeds' of the Roman Church 
and those of the Holy Catholic and Apos 
tolic Church."

BALTIMORE.

T ATELY through the kindly offices of 
JU "this paper you have received a copy 
of our catalogue. You have preserved 
it of course? It would be wanton de 
struction to allow so valuable a publica 
tion to be lost. We have given you one 
of these catalogues that you may always 
have by yon an "encyclopaedia of mer 
chandise-information." If yon come 
into the store you will see all it treats of. 
But it is when you can't come that it is 
of ita highest value. Then order by it; 
trust it, rely upon it, consult it. It is 
"chuck full" of knowledge, advice and 
information. Write as for some of our 
order blanks If yon are out of them. We* 
will send them to you by the nett mail.

SAMUEL P. WILSON, COLLBCTOK FOB 1WO. 
To amount In hand for collection 3 335 37 

" Interest to date _ M W 3 391 48

By amount paid on levy 1 135 13
 - " orders, etc. . 889 M 

School Board em CO 
oommiasions 149 80 
cash to Treasurer ,.________j_,_ 43 OP______S IV 03

———————————— 8AMUKL P. WILSON, COLLEclrOR FOB 1801.

57945

To amount In hand for collection 
O.

IT noyot paid on levy 

" gchtol boa*?'
etc

329 B 
91878 
504 W

3 318 SI

1 75SS7 1 MS tit

BENJAMIN H. nAsflltlLL. COLLECTOR FOS 1861.
To amount in hand for collection I   5 18* S!

Cr, I
By amount paid on levr 1 088 08
 f » " order* and certificate* 7« B4

 choolboard s»» . «  .,
caah to treasurer 170808 4 WO 43 OB

PBTEK J. HOBBS, COJ-tKCTOR FOB 1891.
To amount In hand for collection

Cr.
Br amount paid on levr 

 *   " orders 
"    school board 

 ," cash to treasurer

E514 
35007 
33040 
700117

3 214 14

200688 1 20838

JOHN W. PARKBB, of L., OOLIJKCTOH FOR 1891.
15 809 37

POSNERS'.

Tb amount In hand fof collection 
Cr'i -- 

By amount paid on levy   -.
 ' " " orders aod certificates
" " school board
'  cash to treasurer

r
1 191 67 11 l&l 97

GEORGE W. ADKtNS, COLLKJTOB FOR 1891. 
To amount in hand for Collection j 4 108 40

WHAT EVERYBODY SAYS MUST BE SO I _"_

TIT JUSTICE COOK STOVE
Kow T, with 38 piecw* Trtmmtms*, *»r SU7.OO Is the stove tor j-on to boy. Wbyl because .

U has the largest oven and largest Ore-box and Is the largest No. 7 Cook Stove for tho m'uney 
made. You will find the Justice Cook In use from Laurel, Del. ta Cape Charles, Va. All 
for $17.00

A NEW DEPARTMENT.

fLATED SPOON SALE

I will carry In stock a line of the

32USTLBSS THIPIJE-PI,ATE1» TIN-WAKE
It will cost between the price of common Tin-ware and Granite-ware. This superior Tin 
ware supplies a long felt need. Call in and examine It. Angle Cake Tins, and all chapes 
Loaf Cake Tins, etc., etc.,

Look J
WHITE'METAL 

Double-Plated * Ware.
Anything of the immense assortment 

at 25 cents per package.

TEA SPOONS, TABLE SPOONS
FORKS, BUTTER DISHKS, NAP

KIN RINGS, PICKLE-
FORKS.

This I claim to be a complete assort inci.t 
of BARGAINS.OONT MISS

L. W. GUNBY, Salisbury, Md,
Mammoth \ Hardware fr-Stor

Special prices on11 ,,- '  
Straw Mattings for 

the next two weeks.

BALTIMORE,
Br amount paid on levy 
" " " orders, etc 
" " school board 
'  cash to tn asurer

4W68
34A
421

40 T UH701 i «S3»

 Mr. J. A. Fields A former residence of 
Salisbury was in town on Monday last 
Mr. Fields is greatly interested in the 
Chapel of St. Panl-by-the-Sea, at Ocean 
City, and is one of the most active of the 
vestry of that parish. He has been in 
consultation with friends of the chapel 
hoping next year to provide a Rector, 
who will remain during the whole season 
at the beach.

 L 'W. Qnnby, Esq., accompanied by 
his wife and Miss Irma Graham, started 
on an extended tour last Monday. Fr«m 
here they went to Baltimore and took 
passage on the Merchants and Miners 
Line to Boston. They will spend several 
days in the Hub, then they will proba 
bly extend their journey into Canada. 
Dr. S. A. Graham of Elizabeth City, join 
ed the party at Norfolk.

Western Maryland fjollege
WESTMIXSTER, MD.

T. H. LEWIS, D. D., Pres.
2Oth Year Open* Septembar 13th.

Due on levies of 1890-fll
   10 bonds, 9500 each 

Interest due <

Due from Collectors 
Amount In bands of Treasurer

5000.00 
ISO 00 

ASSETS.
35 883! 8S. 

932)34

35 139 52

38 8302 1 896 50

  To amount In band July 1,1891
" " received from collectors

Or.
By amount paid on Invy and orders 
Amount lo band

COUBTT THCABCRKR'8 OrilCB, JOT,T 1, 1881.

DANIEL J. HOLLOWAY, TBKASPBEai. 
1 144! 00
7881i85 '~ 90S5&1

100351
90334 9028 8B 

DANIEL J. HOLLOWAY, TRtASDBER.

BETHEL s±s
MILITARY

CLASSICAL A Cow^Suggestion, j l^LELONSl

We have just received per steamer 
Hamilton

ACADEMY
$IOO Half Session.

prepare* for Business for Universities and 
West Point. Catalogue. Address

Ma). RMT. A. MclNmE, lethe.1 Aeaoemr.Va.

Estray Notice.

Said the cow to her owner : Grocer's * Exchange, 
"I want you to go to. Thomas 
Humphrey's mill and get me 
some more of that

ir

School Boeird Pro«««4llncs.

Th« whoo] board was in neMion TQM- 
day. After the mlnntm of the tart meet 
ing hid been rend and approved, the 
newly appointed board proceeded to or 
ganize by the election of Mr. L. W. Dor- 
man president, and John O. Freeny 
secretary and treasurer.

The board confirmed the appointment 
of Ernest L. Leonard M teacher of color 
ed school No. 1, election district No. 9.

Pr. Lit tie ton was anthorised to make 
necennry repairs at school No. 2, election 
district No-. 4.

Messrs. J. Btyard Perdne, Eoftene 1C. 
Wnlston and John W. Vincent erere ap 
pointed a committee to examine the pro 
posed new school district, to be laid off 
in fifth election district, determine the 
lines of name, and select a site for a 
school honse and report at next meeting 
of th» board.

MMsr*. George W. Leonard, James A. 
Waller and Elijah 8. Adkins were ap 
pointed a committee to examine and re 
port aa to tho advisability of establishing 
a new school dintrict from election dis 
trict No. 9, school No. 2, and report to the 
board at its meeting on Tuesday next.

Captala Ft*14'e Body Re«oT*rad.

A body was picked np by the steam 
boat ChopUnk, Captain Spvnce, off 
Jones' Point Tneeday and was' bronght 
to thin city and sent to the Morgne. Sid 
ney A. Gibaon, of 442 Bast Cross street, 
last 'right identified the remains as those 
of Opt. Geonr* Henry Fields, of Oxford, 
Md. The flesh wa* all off the face and 
headofthehodr.bat the identity WM 
mtablixhed hr the rhin whiskers and the 
r)»thps. Captain Fields was 66 years old 
anil "kipper of the hnpeye Clyde, which 
waa rapaised on March 10th. Captain 
Fielda waa alone on board her and was 
never seen again. Batto. Hrratd.

Didn't Tonch 'em.

Bones Leonard, a colored youth who 
liad imbibed rather freely, was arrested 
and taken before Justice Trader last 
Monday morning on the charge of steal 
ing cants) oa pee from J. Frank Rider. 
The accused pleaded his own case. After 
the state had made oat its case, he 
rose with great dignity, hic-coaghed, 
half closed bis eyes and began. "Bcwe, 
(to Mr. Rider), Didn't I pay yon fo' dem 
can "lopes? Didn't I give you ten cents 
and you give me fo' cents change ?" "No", 
replied Mr Rider. Then turning to the 
justice, he said : "Boss; I didn't git dem 
cant'lopes, I han't seen any cant'lopea 
today. Han't seen any dis year: I han't 
bin to de steam bust landin' today." 
Thus he pleaded. Notwithstanding his 
logic and eloquence, he was found guilty 
and doomed to pay fine and cost.

The justice handed the culpret over to 
the Chief of Police and the work of 
banting the cash to purchase his liberty 
was began. At an unguarded moment 
however, he relieved all parties of the 
embarrassing situation by taking "leg 
bail" from the window of the justice's 
office, and we "haven't seen hair or bide 
of dim since."

I tfieomrfro CbuiKy, to irtt.:
  I hereby certify that Thos. P. Fletcber of 
' Wlcomtco county, brought before me the 
' subscriber, one of the Justice* of the Peace In 

and (tor said oonnty, tlils'iW day of July, In 
the year 1883, as a stray trespassing upon bis 

; enclosures, on the farm near Quantloo, own 
ed by Ueo. W. Venahles, now In his posses 
sion, one white sow, right, ear swallow-fork 
ed, leftear croped. Given under my band,

THO8. J. TUBPIN, J. P.

if you expect ME to give good 
ntilk and a plenty of it." ,

THE HAM&H MOORE ACADEMY
1 Founded in 1832. Noted for health- 

fnlnesa, careful training and tbnr- 
ogh instruction. Will open Wednesday, 
September 21st. For catalogue and full 
particulars, address Rev. ARTHUR J. RICH, 
A. M., M. D., Reisterstown, Md.

Haveinade special arrangements to han 
dle melons this year. In their new 
quarters they have facilities to store five 
carloads. Shippers should remember 
fftat Newark is now a city of 200,000 
peoplf 

| Growers of melons will do well to con-
J8Ult I '.:.

I Hr. W. A. Trader,
the*re!presentative of this well known 
Bouse; He will tell yon how shippers 
are treated by the

Grocer's Exchange.

for

Mr. Dinwiddie of the national burean 
of ethnology and archaeology, has been 
on the Shore for several days seeking 
information nf the long since extinct 
tribe of Indians Known as the Nanti- 
cokes.

With several local assistants be has 
traversed the peninsula form the month 
of the Nsnticoke (which bears the name 
of the tribe) to its source, along its east 
side, visiting the mounds and grare-yarda 
of the tribe. At Riverton a great quan 
tity of pottery was discovered, and on* 
human skeleton was unearthed which, 
it is claimed, was that of a long departed 
brave; th« skeleton of a large dog was 
alto discovered, whose huge frame and 
savage teeth indicated that he knew a 
savage existence.

The Nanticokes an snppwed to bare 
departed from their native hunting 
grounds about the year 1760 and moved 
westward. Their identity baa been trac 
ed aa Air as the west shores of the Ohio 
river, where their history seems to bar* 
come to a sadden and abrupt termina- 
ion. It is supposed that tboae remain- 
ng tnen merged with another tribe.

DENNIS SIMONS, ESQ., - WILLIAMSTON, N, C.,

345,000 Shingles^
Including No. 1 Hived and Sawed Hearts 
and Saps, No. 1 and 2 Sawed Hearts and 
Saps. - Will be sold cheap. Also all kinds of

BUILDING LUMBER, SASH, 
DOORS, ETC. . - ! -

Humphreys & Tilghman.

Now is the Time to Have Your

SHOES MADE
-    28 Cents Saved by Paying Cash.   

First-Class Workmen, Best

From Aug. 1 to

r
Material.

Shoe findings of All Kinds.
ALSO STOCK OF FIJOC

READY-HADE 4 SHOES.

Joseph Russett,
Ifain St., near Pivot Briilye

SALISBURY, MD.

Sept. 1
CLOTHING and HATS

The following ls a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, August 6,1892:

Miss Leaner Dntton, Miss Ella Jackson 
Mrs. Jennie Layfinld, Miss Mary Millton, 
Miss Ella C. Pernnejl, Mist Annie K. 
Perdue, Mrs. & B. Waller. Henry X. 
James H. Blake, W. Magon.

Persons calling for these letters 
please say they an advertised

Boixn KOOBB. Postmaster,

-A.T

Randolph-Macon
__ ffOLLEGrE AND ACADEMIES.

WfLLIAM W. SMITH, A. M., LL. D., President.
\. RANDOLPH-MACON COLLEGE, Ashland, Va., enters upon Us sixty-first year 

September loth, with enlarged facilities. Full college course. Fi/leen officers and 
SsW . Sconce Hall with Labratories and Observatory. Departraentof Phys 
ical Culture under skilled instructor. Hot and Cold Water Baths. For catalogue 
apulv to CAPT. RICHARD IBBY. Secretary, Ashland. ._».,'. ,

2. RANDOLPH-MACON ACADEMIES at Bedford City and Front Royal, prepay for 
any college or university or for business. Both eligibly located The buildings 
with gronnds, etc., at each place worth $100.000, and are unequaled in the South. 
Heated by steam, lighted by electricity; bath-rooms, with hot and cold water, on 
every floor: single beds; single desks; classes limited to fifteen pupils. Splendid

I

-

raONTo, Rev. B. W. Bond, D. D.. Rlnclpal, oj*  September 6th. 
for circular with full particulars addrws Prinrlpal R M. Academy, Front Royal, \a. 
' BEDFORD ClfY ACADKMV, A. M. Hugh'ett and K. Sampler Smith, Principals. 
or-ms September I3th. For catalopu* and toll particulars address Principals B. M. Acadc- 
emy. Beaford City, Va.   j j

"Ladies:

win

Good wend baud floor barrela, two 
tuada, and ten hoopa will bring K cento 
alTboma*- Humphrey*.

LACY THOROUCHdoOD'S.
GOME of the gradest Clothing and Hats that you ever saw is at 
^ Thoroughgoods. Every Suit that can be sold will be sold at 
at actual cost |

FOR THIRTY DAYS ONLY
to reduce stock. Now try your hand at buying Clothing and Hats 
cheap. This is a fair, square sale. Selling at cost for thirty days all 
brand new goods, and fine goods too, at that, for J&irty days only. 
It will pay you to buy now. BE QUICK. Going to sell cheap at

LAGY THOROTOHGOOD:4
THE FMfrDEALING CLOTHIER.

OUR

NEW HAMBURGS
"R"FiT2/IEj.

Don't Fail to Visit Our

REMNANT COUNTER,

FOWLER & TIMMOMS ,



SALISBURY ADVERTISER.
fl.00 PKB AOTUTM.

ISSUED EVKBY SATURDAY KOKHIKG 
The*. Perry, PnbU*b«r.

DoaMormU* Har mo-leu*.

"The Cleveland, magwnmps here neec 
not be alarmed. They will be given full 
opportunity to prove tbelr seal for the 
cause they, bare BO loudly advocated 
Many of them are rich, and they will be 
asked to show their faith by their works 
Honey will be needed to carry on the 
work, not only here but elsewhere, ant 
these gentlemen will soon be asked to 
show that their princeples have a sub 
stantial basis, and that their real bad 
solid foundation. Let them Ret ready 
They will be given fall -chance. They 
can take the stomp and beat the bushes 
for voters on the Eastern shore and in 
Southern Maryland, and, above all, they 
can show that their faith is not vain, by 
sending as some good, big checks to help 
along the cause of Cleveland and Re 
form. They have the ticket they want 
ed. Now is the time for them to show 
their sincerity, and put np or else here 
after shut np."

Thirty-two Tear* Without Solid Fowl.

Up in Franklin county, Pa-, lies very 
ill a woman of nearly sixty years of ape 
who has not taken solid nourishment 
for thirty-two years, and whose case is a 
mystery to the mediml world.

The lady is Mios Mary Rook, daughter 
of the late Jamb Rook who was killed in 
Cbamberxbnrv by a Mont Alto railroad 
train several years a?o.

Miss Rook has subsisted all these years 
on coffee and milk. For a while after 
she was eatinjr solid foods, but these were 
banished years aco and coffee and milk 
have been her only food. Even these do 
not afford her the nourishment they give 
to other people for she is not able to re 
tain them in her stomach.

Miss Rook baa been comparatively 
healthful throughout these thirty-two 
years. For some time she believed there 
was a snake in her stomach, but this il 
lusion was dispelled several years ago. 
Althengh nearly sixty yoars old, her hair 
is raven black.

• A friee Trip Around the World.

The New York Herald has announced 
a novel plan for the present presidential 
campaign. To the person who most near 
ly predicts the popular plurality of eith 
er Cleveland or Harrison, it will give a 
freeWrip around the world, paying all 
expenses; to the person making the se 
cond best prediction it will provide a 
trip to London, Paris and return, and the 
third best prediction will be rewarded by 
a trip to London snd return. Competi 
tion is open to residents of all parts of 
the United States, the only conditions 
being that the prediction must be made 
on a ballot which is printed in the Herald 
every morning. Any one can make as 
many predictions as he has ballots.

Wonamaker't.
PHILADELPHIA. AOtJtUt L, UK.

Closed Saturdays at I p. m

Our modern methods of mer 
chandising can meet and mas 
ter any ordinary conditions 
But a blizzard in winter or the 
lowering blaze of a boom o 
hotness in mid summer tax our 
powers.

Therefore, while the dissolv 
ing temperature last?, we wil 
not print very much store news 
If we .were advertising much 
to<iay the story would have a 
chapter .each on

Dress Goods in patterns, 
wools and cottons at 25, 40, 
50 and 60 per cent off.

Housekeeping Linens, sold 
without profits. The sorts that 
brought satisfaction last week 
to so many prudent house 
wives.

Women's and Girls1 Shoes 
of Danvas, drown and black.

Small Boys Wash Suits of 
many pretty sorts.

To these many other things 
might be added   but the 
weather is hot.

Remember this: Once you 
are here you will find the store 
cool and restful. The sun 
smites not, all things are calm. 
You can rest when and where 
you please.

The store as a summer re 
sort is a success. Thus we 
make the summer bargain- 
buying easy very easy.

Do the little tots need sea 
shore dresses ? Wash Flannel 
with reveres, % \; Zouave Jack- 
t style, $1.75 for 2 and 3 

year-olds. .
The Gingham Guimpe 

Dresses at soc, 8sc and $i 
hav been 75c, $1.25,. $1.50, $2. 

An armful of Summer Coats, 
and 3 year sizes, at $1.75, 
5. $5 from $2.75, $9 and 

upward.

Nomeris Suits.
Now and then at third 

>rices, often at half. Always 
stylish and desirable.

Women's white lawn and muslin dress 
es, $4, |6, $8; have been up to $25.

Outing Suits of navy bine serge, full 
length coat; generous ski 
at $10 or more.

> Deitroy Mole*.

That pestiferous beast, the mole, is so 
sly and uncertain in its movements that 
ranch patience is needed to capture it 
But by perseverance it may be done. 
The only effective trap is one with a 
spring by which when a trigger is raised, 
as the mole raises the pruned under it 

' and a sharp three-pronged fork descends 
and transfixes the.roole in the burrow. 
A trap of this kind is to be procured of 
an v seedsman for about $2. It is set in 
the riHi, the ground being pressed down, 
and as the mole raises the burrow in re 
pairing the borrow the spring is loosen: 
ed. N. Y. Times.

Tbe Teittmonlala.

Published in behalf of Hood's Sarsaparil- 
la are not extravagant, are not "written 
up," nor are they from its employes. 
They are facts, and ' prove that Hood's 
Sarsaparilla possesses absolute merit and 
is worthy the full confidence of the peo- 
Pie. ___

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable, per 
fectly harmless, effective, bat do not 
cause pain a grip. Be sure to get Hood's.

By Arbitration.

A movement ia now on foot for some 
of the leading men to induce both par 
ties in the strike-fight to submit the 
whole qnestion to a commission, of prom 
inent citizens of Idaho for arbitration. It 
is admitted that those puility of murder 
and arson should be punished, but there 
are weighty questions which, it is 
thought, can be reached and settled by 
arbitration only.

This plan is quietly taking shape, and 
some definite proposition will, no doubt, 
be forthcomine in a few days.

For Over Fifty Tear*

Mrs. WINBLOW'S SOOTHING STRUP has been 
wed for children teething. It soothes 
the ckild, softens the game, allays all 
 pjiin, cures wind colic, and is the best 
remedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-five cents 
a bottle. Sold by all druggists through 
out the world.  

At Jacksboro, Tenn., Friday night, a 
mob lynched "Andy" Bealson and John 
Williss, who outraged William Dilke's 
wife before her hn*hand's eyes. July 
27th" the men entered the home of Dilke, 
knocked him down and gagged him and 
then committed the crime. Delk hsd 
been married but a month, and the men 
had a grudge against him because he had 
been more successful than they in win 
ning the affections of the lady.

Rheumatism cured in a day. "Mystic 
Cure" for Rheumatism and Netfralgia 
radically cured in 1 to 2 days. Its action 
npon the system is remarkable and mys 
terious. It remoyes at once the cause 
and the disease immediately disappears. 
The first dose greatly benefits, 75 cents. 
Sold by R- K. Trnitt * Son, Druggist, 
Salisbury, Md.  

The proper thing to do when yon go to 
' the races is to buy a return railroad tick 
et, kiss yonr roll of money goodby, and 
look cheerful.  

Gentleman "Why don't you 'go to 
workT" Tramp "There ain't much doin' 
 t my trade now." Gentleman "What 
is yonr trade." Tramp Pickin flowers 
offer century plants."

Toe devil has a garden, and you work 
in it every time yon plant a suspicion of 
some one in another man's mind.

There are now over 10,000 men in the 
building trades on strike in New York 
city.

Wn_a Baby *_•**.*, »*• her (Maria,
e wa« a CMd,

inffcoaUstart at $1, $1.50^iWnin B'ouuny uuau> own * »   »*  '
and 12; Bathing Suits start at $2. 

For M'uurt and Children—
Misses' Jackets in tans, browns, gray, 

single and double breasted, pear! 
and horn buttons, some half lined 
with changeable silk, at $3.60 each. 
Values have been up to $12. - 

Misses-White dresses, 4 to 12-year
sizes, $2.

Tbe White Guimpes at 75c are about 
half price.   -

You'd hardly care to do the 
stitching on some of these 
things for the money they'll 
cost you.

Calico Shirt Waist, 3 plaits back and 
front, 35c. -

2 piece Suit of white lawn, waist plait 
ed back and front, $1.50.

2-piece suits of fine figured lawn; plait 
ed waist, skirt with wide gathered 
ruffle, $1.65; the $2.50 kind.

Suits of Bedford Cord, white ground 
with narrow fine stripes, red, blue 
and black $2. 

  Wrappers Bodv lined to waist, fl.
Fine figured Wrappers, $1.25 to $3.50

Books, of course, for the 
shady summer nook. But 
what Books ? Choosing is the 
hard part. "Books for Sum 
mer Reading" is a 32-page 
list that smacks delightfully of 
vacation days. We have had 
the idle hours in mind while 
making it It's contents are .

Fiction (late publications). 
Paper Novels at lOc each. 
Paper Xovels at 7c. each. 
Bound Books at 20c. each. 
Special bargains.

The Wanamaker general 
Book Catalogue, 144 pages, 
classifies the Book store stock 
by subjects.

Either or both these' Cata 
logues free to any asker.

A Grip, of course. Glance 
along the tier-on-tier of every 
Hand-bag kind. Settle on 
color, size, shape. Could 
pecking be easier. Never mind 
the price it will be as little as 
anybody's, almost surely littler.

Grain Leather Gripe, $1.35 to $8. 
Alligator Grips, $3.35 to $1235- 
Cavernous Cabin Bags, $6 to $9 for 

Grain Leather, $11 to $14.75 for Alii- 
. gator.
Suit Cases, $6.25 to $11.75. 
Roll-up Carryalls. $6 to $9. 
Valises. $4 to (15.
Telescopes, always just full, 50c to$3. 
Shawl Straps, 35c to $1.20.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

TRADER& PARSONS
Shippers of Country Produce,
will represent this year the following 
commission bouses, and will furnish 
CRATES FREE to all shippers:

BOSTON, L. W. SHMMAN & Co.

NEW YORK, W.G. KACFMAN & Co.

NEWARK. N. J., GROCBBS EXCHANGE.

BROOKLYN, VOLLKOMMKH, 
DALK A Co.

PHILADELPHIA, FILBHJT A PIKCB.

WILMINGTON, G. W. GOTWIK 4 Co.
Mr.- Parsons of the firm, will be at the 

Salisbury Station to look after the busi 
ness there and Mr. Trader will attend to 
the business at the Soot* Salisbury Sta 
tion. ''

ST. GEORGE'S" HALL
FOR BOYS AND YOUNG MEN.

8T. GEORGE'8, near Baltimore, Md_ ProC. J. C. Ktnear, A. M., principal, ably uitatad. Prepare* for any collate or boilnen life. A school noted throocbont the Middle State* lor thorougb training, comfort, bealtb, beao- tlfal situation and reasonable charfw. Clr-

DR. TEACKLE, State Vaccine Agt,
702 Park Ave., Baltimore, Md. Physi 
cians, State, Reformatory and Charitable 
Institutions furnished Cpee,

STILL UNEXPLORED.
THEOAROE8T VOLCANO IN ALASKA 

DEFIES APPROACH.

7 *.**•*•]*• H«T* B«*m Made to 
the eiaat. bmt It UM S* fur 

JUrth _»•* <*• A-MMO *f Ve.-tatlni 
KM B«mder_d It Xa»ee_MfbU.
The grandest mountain of North 

America has not yet been yisited by az- 
plorars. i

It is an actire rolcano called Wran- 
gell, located in the interior of Alaska, 
and Its frost wreathed dome forms pre 
sumably the apex of the continent.

Mount Wrangell lies abont 200 miles 
north of tho celebrated Mount 8t Ellas 
and is In the center of a legion en 
shrouded in mystery. Gigantic moun 
tain ranges rUe like terraces «ne upon 
the other, guarding in their midst this 
snowy monster of the north.

About forty years ago a party of Ens- 
sian explorers on the Copper river, of 
Alaska, first sighted the peak away to 
the northeast, and being duly impressed 
with its majesty conferred npon it 
the title of their honored governor, 
Baron WrangelL They made no at 
tempt, however, to reach the mountain, 
it being: in the country of hostile na 
tives and presenting- such apparently 
insurmountable obstacles to approach.

Several other companies of Russians 
made partial ascents of the Copper river 
about the same time and met with dis 
aster. One party of seventeen, under 
Seberinikoff, was massacred by the na 
tives. No new knowledge of the Cop 
per river was obtained, and no approach 
was made to the volcano.

It was not until 1884 that another at 
tempt waa made at exploration in the 
Copper river region.- Then Lieutenant 
Alien, one of the most daring men who 
ever entered Alaska, forced his way with 
several white companions up the Copper 
nearly to its source and circled half way 
around the Mount Wrangell district, 
viewing the mighty peak from a distance 
of forty or fifty miles, but finding no op 
portunity to reach and ascend it. In 
deed he was on the verge of starvation 
at the time and it would have been 
suicide to have attempted to scale the 
snowclad heights.

The terrible experiences of Alien dis 
couraged further explorations by way 
of the Copper, and when, in 1890,1 en 
tered Alaska for the second time, I at 
tempted to reach Mount Wrangell by a 
new avenue of approach, viz., from the 
northeast. This route necessitated an 
overland march of 300 miles from tho 
Yukon river, and when provisions be 
came exhausted my party was still fully 
'orty miles from the volcano and tan 
gled up in a labyrinth of mountain 
ranges. Gigantic peaks, snow-clad, de 
void of vegetation and animal life, 
jarred onr progress in front, and an at 
tempt to scale them, with nothing to eat 
and naught in sight, would have been 
sheer madness. So a circle waa made to 
the' northwest, crossing Alien's trail, 
and we forced a way to the Yukon, 700 
miles distant, barely escaping starvation.

In 1891 Lieutenant Schwatka, famous ) 
as an explorer of the Yukon, tried 
land at traversing the. sontbera ̂ border 

of the flaunt vvrangell domain. He
peeked overland from Fort Selkirk, 
the upper Yukon, piercing an tin- 

mown district and emerging on the 
Jopper river south of Mount WrangelL 
3e also had a close call from starvation. 

These few explorations constitute the 
sum total of tho discoveries in the vicin- 
ty of Mount Wrangell up to date. Sev 

eral sketches of the volcano have been 
made as it appears from a distance, but 
no accurate information concerning it 
ias yet been obtained.
It appears to be fully as high as Mount 

St. Elias, and may be even higher. The 
natives living in the vicinity are super- 
ititionsly afraid of Venturing near the 
 olcano, and this fact adds to the inter 

est which surrounds it. I believe that 
tlount Wrangell can be reached by ex- 
)lorers who will establish depots of sup- 
ilies, projecting one post beyond an 
ther and arranging for the systematic 
orwarding of the provisions to the 

terminal. No food can be depended 
npon in this region after leaving the 
river except that brought In by the ex- 
ilorer. The scaling of Mount Wrangell 
isights would require many days, but 
ould probably be accomplished.   . 
There is apparently little chance that 

louiit Wrangell will ever be reached 
rom the direction of Mount St. Eliaa, 
bat is, fiom the south. It is proper to 
tate that the region between Mount St. 
21ias and Mount Wrangell is the only 

glacier field in Alaska. A few isolated 
lacaers can be fonnd elsewhere along 
he coast, but in four-fifths of the inte 

rior no snow or ice exists during the 
rim-mar. A dense wilderness of coni- 
ene surrounds the ice region and 
ilanketo the country for hundreds of 

miles eastward. The volcano of Mount 
offers today a unique field for 

he explorer and the professional monn- 
ain climber. Cincinnati Post.

Black Coitume* In Par!*.
There's a black rage in Paris; it's the

style to look as if yon were in light
mourning there, whether it's so or not.
All the toilets one sees are black of
some description or black and white 
hat is, all bnt the hats. A woman may

go out deeply and solemnly robed in a
rarcient that one wonld surely suppose
o bo worn as a token of grief until one's

eyes reached the headgear, when its
ight and bri^iBt coloring wonld imme-
liafcely disppl the effect. They're not a
>it consistent in gay Paris, else one

might think they had at last reached a
>eriod of sobriety and common sense;
hat they had concluded to be more like
heir English sisters and settle down in
nieter and more subdued colors. Bnt

when a woman wears a black gown and
a hat containing several colors of the
rainbow in bright display there is little
onndation for the belief,' after all. 
>aris Letter.

How to Get a Poctonlce.
There are a great many interesting 

acts and figures connected with post- 
ffices and their masters. For instance, 

when a countryman is tired of walking 
>r driving several miles for his mail and 
concludes that the government should 
>ring it n rarer, he should state that fact 
o the first assistant postmaster general, 

whose clerks will furnish him with in 
structions and a blank petition for the 
neighbors to sign. If he wants the new 
iffice bad enough to make the govern 

ment think it a necessity, he will doubt- 
ess get it.
At the same time he will be told that

in naming it prefixes ench as "east,"
'center" and the like, the suffixes
boro," "burgh," "city," etc., are equal-
y objectionable. Short, characteristic
tames are preferred. Kate Field's

Washington.

Keten for M»a*arlng Electricity.
In a discussion in London on meters 

or measuring electrical energy it was 
hown that in the^JTrager meter the 
nergy could be made from 300 to 400 

times greater than that indicated by the 
meter by simply closing and opening the 
.ircuit at proper intervals. With a 
Thomson meter it was said to be very 

easy to force the readings with the aid 
if a strong magnet applied outside the 

meter boxes. Fraud is therefore very 
easily practiced npon such meters, pro 
vided one understands them.   New 
fork Telegram.

A Mat Made of Jewel*..
The costliest mats in the world are

rwned by the shah of Persia and the
sultan of Turkey. The shah and the
sultan each possess a mat made of pearls
tod diamonds, valued at more than f_,-

900,000. The largest mat ever made is
jwned by the Cartton club, of London,
and is a work of art New York Sun.

Th« Korth  !«  of   TTM. 
The sid* of a tree on which most of 

he moss is fonnd is the north. If the 
tree be exposed to the san, its heaviest 
and longest limbs will be on the south 
side. Boston Globs.

A HINDOO TEMPLE.
RITES AND CEREMONIES' ffr WHICH 

THE IDOL IS HONORED.

theA Complex Institution Onr Which 
CaM* Brakaau ExereU*
Authority a* Heeslrera, 

toe* and MloUtrant*—Their Methodv

The Hindoo temple of any size or pre 
tentious is a complex institution. It is, 
a group of buildings inclosed within one 
or more walls. It possesses certain rt
lieges, granted by native rulers to days 
<f one by and still respected by the pres 
ent government It enjoys what may 
almost be termed a royal revenue from 
houses, lands and offerings, and it pos 
sesses hoards of treasure in jewels, gold 
and silver vessels and coins. The prop 
erty is in the hands of trustees, who are 
elected or who claim an hereditary right 
to the office. . ~

These have power over an enormous 
wealth. Under unscrupulous trustees 
valuable jewels have disappeared or been, 
replaced with glass. Pots of silver and 
gold coin have been refilled with copper. 
Rich hinds have been let at a nominal 
rent to their relatives, and offerings in 
tended for the temple have been appro 
priated personally. Occasionally a trus 
tee is prosecuted for his dishonest prac 
tices, bnt it is not often that he is pun 
ished.

The erection of the Hindoo temple is 
the work of a slow system of evolution. 
Some holy man pernaps dies on the spot, 
or he has an ecstatic vision of the god in 
one of the incarnations. The space is in 
vested with sanctity and an image set 
np to the deity. The landowner straight 
way builds a small shelter over it to 
propitiate the god in his faror. The 
ground around the edifice is next in 
closed with a fence.

By and by the shed is removed and 
something more pretentious and lasting 
erected.. The dewan, or prime minister 
of the province, makes a pilgrimage to 
the shrine and leaves a rich offering in 
the bands of the Brahmans, who have 
instituted themselves as receivers, trus 
tees and ministrants. More pilgrims 
come; offerings in kind as well as in 
jewels and money pour in, and new 
buildings are erected. Courts, halls, 
galleries, a tank, pillared platforms, 
walla, gateways and towers slowly grow 
around the shrine the center point of 
the edifice. Other shrines of affiliated 
deities may group themselves near the 
original, but the mulasthannm is al 
ways the same.

It holds the image of the deity to 
whom the temple is dedicated, and it is 
the scene of daily ceremonies. At all 
risks it must be jealously guarded 
against the intrusion of any but the 
twice born. When Clive took the temple 
of Srieungbam the largest in southern 
India, and a powerful stronghold in 
those days 2,000 fierce Rajputs stood 
tefore the door of the Mulasthannm, de- i 
daring that the Europeans should only 
pass in over their dead bodies. Their 
tuperstitions were respected, and C 
eft the fanatics in possession.
In preserving the integrity of the 

cred shrine the Hindoo has something 
to consider than his religions scru 

ples. The restitution of the divine or 
mantric essence is a very expensive and 
intricate proceas, requiring large snms 
of money for its different rites. At Vel- 
lore there is a handsome temple which 
was desecrated years ago by the Mo 
hammedans. They killed a cow in the 
Mnlasthanum. The building now stands 
empty and unoccupied and the Euro 
pean may go into outer and -inner court 
as he pleases. The Mulasthanum is « 
small hall, richly decorated with carv 
ings. It contains nothing but a stone 
dais, on the face of which is a tortoise 
in outline.

The image rested formerly on the tor 
toise. There is a small gutter around 
the platform, which conducted the sa 
cred water used for the ablutions of the 
idol into a reservoir outside. Pilgrims 
drank of this water eagerly in belief of 
its miraculous powers of healing and 
purification. The temple wonld proba 
bly be nsed again by Hindoo worship 
ers if money were forthcoming suffi 
cient to restore the divine essence.

The idol is not usually made of wood 
or stone. It is molded in an amalgam 
of five metals gold, silver, brass, cop 
per and lead. In size it is smaller than 
the human figure. It is not called a 
"Swami" until the mantric essence has 
been infused'into it by the proper cere 
monies. These are performed by the 
Brahmans, who claim the power of 
placing the essence in any object, ani 
mate or inanimate that they choose. 
Sometimes the object is a man, the 
chief trustee or "Moktesoor." He is 
then said to be divine, and is called 
"Swami," and moreover, is worshiped 
as a god. The daily ritual which con- 
ceres only the idol, takes place inside 
the shrine at intervals during the day. 

No worshipers are present except 
those who are taking part in the func 
tion. The image U tended in every mi 
nute particular as though it were a liv 
ing human being. Nothing is omitted. 
It is washed with water from the 
sacred tank. It is dressed and fed. It 
is supposed to take pleasure in the com 
pany of the dancing girls; it sleeps and 
wakes, and finally is put to bed. Dar 
ing its toilet hymns of praise are sung, 
lamps are lighted, camphor and incense 
burned, and the tomtom is frequently 
Introduced. Part of the revenue of the 
temple pays for all of this, and a great 
many Brahmins find their occupation 
and their living in it

The ritual of the festival is much 
more imposing. The image is covered 
with plates of gold and loaded with jew 
els. It is earned in procession npon a 
huge car, surmounted with a throne of 
silver. It may now appear before the 
eyes of all, and it makes a slow and 
magnificent journey around the outer 
courts of the temple which are open to 
all casts aud through the town. Offer 
ings in kind and in money and jewels 
are received. The dancing girls are to 
be seen, their charms enhanced by rich 
rilk and gold; they are the daughters 
and wives of the god, and the children 
of the devil. The value of their charms 
goes to swell the offertory considerably. 
 Chambers' Journal.

A Cruel Te»t-'
A good looking, well to do young 

was being teased by the young ladies of 
n club for not getting married. He said: 
"111 marry the girl of your club whom, 
nn a secret vote, yon elect to be my 
wife." There were nine members of the 
clnb. Each girl went into a corner, and 
ued great caution in preparing her bal 
lot, and disguised the handwriting. The 
result of the vote was that there were 
nine votes cast, each girl receiving one. 
The young man remains a bachelor, the 
clnb is broken np and the girls are all 
mortal enemies, united in the one de 
termination that they will never speak 
to that nasty man again. Detroit Free 
Press. _______

A Poof Saaatn*.
Fish are not biting worth a cent 

this season," remarked the Illinois fish 
erman.

What's the reason of ItT
Big floods. You see they get ont into 

the fields and cork themselves on worm 
fences!" Chicago News-Becord.

A CANTER.

keen, 
And UM -nOe at *_• eon Jn
Ona mar ttrcet that the world ha* flla 
87 taUnr a-«aB*r aero« the hula.
Away froatk* bwtte and ererrdar grind 
OnaU|h:*lf_lltdst«s&af th* thqroag&bred
With <EraRa4fptt4M boom t-rffls 
When UHn* a eaaUr acrow the hflla.
When th* body teenu fettered Iu0titlnm_s.
And the blood COM alooiahlr through tb»

vein*. 
U la better than powder* and better than

pflb 
to go for a canter aeraea the hllta.

-Soala M. Beat In Philadelphia Ledger.

.._s a vegetable _. 
made entirely of roots and herbs 

I gathered from the forests of 
Georgia, and has been nsedbymiBiot-i 
of people with the best resufis. It

CflRCS
All manner of Blood diseases, fromtbft 
pestiferous little boil on your nose to 
the worst cases of Inherited blood 
taint, such as Scrofula, Khcnmarism, 
Catarrh and

A PULL FOR LIFE.
I was passing an evening with Jack 

p«ri»n, the noted landlooker and specu 
lator. The latter phase of his occupa 
tion, however, has come in later yean. 
In the old times he was dependent on 
his daily toil for subsistence,

He has a comfortable home now, a 
nice family and an assured income, so 
that he can afford to talk lightly of his 
past life while roughing it in the wilds 
of Michigan and Wisconsin.

'So yon wish me to give yon a little 
of my experience while looking land. 
Jlmr** said rTfrH*"-

I assured him that nothing, wonld 
please me better, since I knew he must 
have met with some interesting experi 
ences during the long period of his tim 
ber life. Jack was not given to "blow 
ing his own bugle," yet at times, under 
the mellowing influence of a hickory 
fire on a winter's evening, he would talk 
by the hour of the woods and his adven 
tures therein.

It was a blnstry night outside, and 
Jack sat before the fire holding little 
Bess, his youngest child, and smoothing 
tier dark ringlets with his big brown 
band. I could see that he was in a rem 
iniscent mood, so I waited patiently for 
lim to speak.

Do yon know, Jim," be said at 
length, "1 was never frightened but 
iwice in my life? I have met with many 
adventures, but nearly always I could 
see my way ont somewhere, and man 
aged to remain fairly cool through it alL 
Bnt on two occasions 1 quite lost my 
iead, and very nearly my life." '

1 nodded as he ceased to speak, and 
he proceeded:

It was ten years ago hist November 
that Dolph Wender and I set out on a 
two weeks' tramp, looking kind in the 
region about the headwaters of the 
Si nakegon. The weather was cool and 
the air bracing, just the season of the 
year for big game, so Dolph and I took 
along onr Winchesters, with plenty of 
ammunition.

"We meant to bring down some game, 
even should we find plenrr »* timber on 
the land we bad been sent to estimate, 

w quite a Nimrod in those days, and 
wonld rather hnnt than eat

"On the afternoon of the fourth day 
we halted on the bank of a large lake. 
The land we desired to look over, on 
which we were to estimate the amount 
of standing pine, was on the opposite 
side of the lake. To go around wonld be 
an all day's tramp, while across the 
water was a matter of only six or eight 
miles.

 "If we only had a boat, Jack,' said 
Dolph, 'we could save two days' tramp.' 

" 'We must find one,' I returned. 'It's 
not likely this lake has ever been plowed 
by boats Indian canoes, at any rate. 1 
see a house over yonder, let us investi 
gate.'

"We did so and found an old fisher 
man, who was the owner of a small skiff 
in good condition jnst the thing for onr 
purpose. The owner agreed to lend the 
boat on condition that we wonld return 
it soon. Of course we promised, and 
were noon launched upon the water.

"We doffed our packs and laid them 
in the bottom of the skiff. We each had 
a belt, from which hung, hatchet and 
cartridges. Onr rifles we placed care 
fully in one end of the skiff. The craft 
was email and had but one set of oars. 
I was something of an athlete in those 
days, and ao it seemed natural enough 
for me to take the first turn at the oars. 
Dolph promised to spell me when half 
onr voyage was covered.

"We had gone perhaps a mile from 
hind when the wind rose and sent the 
white caps tumbling across the bosom 
of the lake. At the outset I enjoyed 
this. Onr little skiff rose and fell like 
an ocean steamer on the Atlantic. Pres 
ently a great wave splashed over the 
side, nearly deluging Dolph. The wind 
was cold and cut like a knife, and 1 
could see that my wet comrade was 
chattering with an icy chilL

" 'Let me take the oars,' he said. 1 
shook my head. A strange thrill shot 
over me at that moment and 1 realized 
that we were in danger. Onr only safety 
lay in keeping the skiff ont of the trough 
of the sea. Each moment the waves 
rolled higher and the breeze stiffened to 
a gale.

"Dolph crouched in the stern, bis face 
bine, his teeth chattering. He was 
freezing, while I was perspiring freely. 
It was too late to turn back had we de 
sired. The water scurried along our 
nides, splashing at times over the low 
gunwale.

"1 dared not look ahead, but kept my 
pare fixed to the rear, upon the foaming- 
water and receding shore. We must 
have been three miles out when Dolph 
cried in great alarm, 'We're sinking, 
JackP and I thought the same myself 
for the moment, as the stem of our craft 
seemed to sink down, down, until the 
great waves hung over us with awful 
threatening. A bucketful of water 
splashed into the boat, and then we rose 
on the crest of a huge wave.

 We're all right yet, Dolph,' said 1, 
although the smile on my face was but 
a ghastly attempt at pleasantry. At 
length I fonnd myself tiring under the 
constant strain at the oars. 1 looked 
longingly at Dolph. He seemed to un 
derstand and moved as if to rise to his 
feet

'No, no, don't,' I cried sharply. 'It 
you get np now we are losti Keep your 
seat I will hold the skiff alone.' The 
task was a harder one than I had bar 
gained for, however. It was a very 
difficult matter to dip the oars properly 
in such a heavy sea.

It taxed all my coolness and knowl 
edge of boating to hold the frail skiff 
straight across the boiling sea. A sin 
gle mismovement now wonld send us to 
the bottom. When 1 realised this I con 
fess I felt alarmed. It was yet a long 
distance to land, and I knew that, strong 
as I was, the situation was destined to 
test my endurance to the utmost

" 'I I wish I could help you,' chat 
tered the blue lips of my companion. I 
made no reply, bat set my teeth hard 
and urged the skiff more swiftly on its 
course.

'The wind seemed to rise each mo 
ment Great clouts of water splashed 
over my person and the hiss of the boil 
ing sea seemed like the mocking growl 
of a hungry animal about to spring npon 
its prey. I breathed hard. I was tiring 
with the awful strain.

1 fain wonld have called on Dolph, 
only 11 knew should I relinquish the oars 
for but one second it wonld end the 
struggle, I must sit where I was and 
iold the nose of the skiff ont of the 
trough of the sea till land was reached 
else we were lost Could I hold ont? 
This was the supreme question of that 
terrible moment

1 was wet with perspiration, and my 
once stalwart frame trembled from my 
long and unwonted exertion. I soon 
realized with ashudder that my strength 

departing. It seemed to me at that 
moment that there was no possibility of 
oar reaching land again.

I had on my heavy beaver coat, and 
a belt strapped about my waist, loaded 
with hatchet and cartridges. With 
these I should stand no show m the 
straggle for life in the water which at 
that moment seemed inBTitable, I dared 
not drop an oar to lighten myself. At 
length I looked at my chattering com 
panion «n_ bode him remove my belt 
9e did not more, bnt seemed frocen in 
his seat.

* in oeaven's namef cried 1, take off 
this belt, Dolph. It's heavier than so 
much lead.' He moved then to obey me, 
trembling with the wet and cold. After 
some difficulty he managed to reach-me, 
and with no little effort succeeded in re 
moving my belt, which he laid in the 
bottom of the boat

"This seemed a slight relief, yet, as 
mjr strength was fast leaving me, I re 
alized that it could be but a question of 
a very short time ere the struggle in the 
cold lake must begin.

"'Can you swim. Dolph? I asked 
breathlessly.

" -Not a stroke,' he replied, and then 
1 realized all the more the dangers of 
onr position. In such a storm it wonld 
be impossible to cling long to the boctt 
when once it was overturned, as it must 
be the instant I should drop the oars. 
How long could I hold ont? My hands 
were blistered and swollen, while my 
arms trembled from weakness caused 
by the terrible strain.

"I caught the glance of Dolph's eyes, i 
There was an appeal in them, combined 
with a look of such terror, I shall never 
forget He seemed to read my thoughts 
and tried to appear cheerful and uncon 
cerned. He even tried to strengthen me 
with words of hope.

" 'We're gaining all the time,' he said 
in an unsteady voice. 'Hold out a little 
longer, Jack, and we are safe just a, 
little longer. 1

"Jnst a little longer. Ah!. I cannot 
tell yon, Jim, what my feelings were at 
that moment, when it seemed that the 
last nerve in my body was strained to 
its utmost, ready to snap at any instant, 
while perspiration poured from me in 
streams. Jnst a little longer! I could 
not do it I felt strangely, horribly 
weak. In vain I tried to nerve myself, 
to send new strength into my trembling 
arms.

" 'I cannot stand this,' I cried husk 
ily. 'Blake ready for the plunge, Dolph T

" 'Hold on a little longer, Jack. Yon 
must! We're almost ont of the billows. 
Hold fast, hold fast, Jack I' almost 
screamed my frightened companion.

"I said not a word. I could not speak 
again if 1 would; I was too weak for 
that, and so clung numbly to the oars, 
and worked them like one in -a dream. 
The waste of mad waters seemed like a 
dim, foggy, roaring Niagara, fast re 
ceding in the distance.

"The white face of Dolph grew less 
distinct each moment; then caioe a ter 
rible roar, like the crash of a thousand 
pieces of artillery, and a black pall cov 
ered the scene. All was overl

"Something blinding in its glare next 
filled my vision. It was several mo 
ments before I was able to gaze about 
I lifted an aching hand and felt beside 
me. It touched solid earth. I beheld 
several grim faces and the blaze of , a 
fire. Overhead was a tent covering.

"I was on dry land surely. At this 
moment the face of Dolph bent over me, 
and a smile filled his eyes, now no longer 
strained with an awfnl fear.

" 'You're all right, oV '«llow,' he 
said, wKh,» *- itrty'iiugh. 'Jnst as on* 
ekiff struck the shore yon fell over Ilk* 
a log and 1 had some trouble getting 
yon away from the water. These are 
fishermen and friends. Yes, the gnns 
and ammunition are safe, providing the 
water hasn't spoiled them. Please lie 
still while I bring vou a cup of hot cof fee.' •

"Ah I that was the happiest moment 
»f my life. How soothing was the 
eonnd of the crackling fire and the smell 
of the hot coffee. Under the combined 
influence of these 1 revived and was soon 
ont of danger, although it was a long 
time before I recovered fully from that 
fearful experience. I shall not forget 
that ride on Forest lake to my fifing 
day." James McKinney Merrill in Yan- < 
kee Blade.

Out Thieve* by Thalr Ky«*.
The eye always indicates the charac 

ter of the man. This is particularly 
true of thieves, for the expert detective : 
can tell in almost every case whether or 
not a man is a thief by simply looking 
him squarely in the eye. A well known 
detective in speaking of this matter, 
said:

  'Yes, I can pick out a thief every time. 
I can't tell you what it is that gives the 
man away except that it is the expres- 
i ion of the eye. In the first place, there 
we few thieves that will look yon 
squarely in the eye unless they are 
obliged to do so. They will avoid your 
glance ns long as they can,  nnd even 
when they do face you and gaze steadily 
at you it is always with the same ex 
pression. Although their eyes may be 
wide open and the gaze apparently 
steady yon will see, if yon look closely, 
that there is something away back 
through the corner trying to avoid yon. 
I have picked out numbers of thievee by 
this little dodging movement. I never 
saw a thief who was free from it

"Everybody has met that man who 
resolntel'y refuses to meet a steady gaze 
for more than three or four seconds at a 
time. It is not fair to say that all such 
persons are dishonest In many cases 
this peculiarity is a direct result of bash- 
fulness. A little close observation will 
enable the observer to put persons in 
the class to which they belong. The 
man whose eye is almond shaped is al 
most always dishonest at heart, if not 
in overt act. The eyes of some of the 
most notorious thieves in the country 
are of this pattern, and the expression 
given the face by this sort of eye is very 
striking." Pittshnrg Press.

Eugene Sue'* Vanity.
Notwithstanding the extraordinary 

literary success which he enjoyed when 
his works were the vogue, Eugene Sue 
posed much more as a man of fashion 
than a man of letters. After his dinner 
at the Cafe de Paris he would gravely 
stand on the steps smoking his cigar and 
listening to the conversation with an air 
of superiority without attempting to 
take part in it. His mind was-supposed 
to be far away, devising schemes for the 
social and moral improvement of his 
fellow creatures. These philanthropic 
musings did not prevent him from pay 
ing a great deal of attention too much 
perhaps to his personal appearance, for 
even in those days of beaus, bucks and 
dandies, of Counts d'Orsay and others, 
men could hot help thinking Eugene 
Sue overdressed.

He rarely appeared without spurs to 
his boots, and he would no more have 
done without a new pair of white kid 
gloves every evening than without his 
dinner. Other men, like Nestor de 
Roqneplan, Alfred de Musset and Major 
Fraser, did not mind having their gloves 
cleaned, though the process was not so 
perfect asit is now. Eugene Sue averred 
that the smell of cleaned gloves made 
him Ul. The unhappy man finally fell 
into poverty, was quietly cashiered from 
his fashionable clubs and died in ob 
scurity. Chicago Post /

A Frenchman has succeeded, it is said, 
in producing an excellent driving belt 
by parchmenting the leather instead of 
tanning it The belts have greater 
durshilitv and do not stretch.

Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneou* Card*.

What is

CMtori» Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants 
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic snbstance. It is a hannleu substitute 
for Paregoric, Drop*, Soothing1 Syrups, and Castor Oil. 
It Is Pleasant. .Its guarantee is thirty years* use by 
Millions of Mothers. Castorla destroys Worms and allays 
feverish-ness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd, 
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves 
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency. 
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach 
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas 
toria. is the Children's Panacea—the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
" OMtotto Ii an excellent medicine for chil 

dren. Mother* hare repeated!/ told me ot Its 
good affect upon their children."

Dm. Q. C. 0*0000, 
Ixnrell, Maac.

"O*»toria to the beat rowdy f or cbfldrm of 
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not 
far dhtant when mother* will consider the real 
k*ere*t of their children, and uae Caatoria In 
stead of the rariott* quack nostrums which are 
iliali'ijliil their lored ones, by forcing opium, 
morphine, toothing syrup and other hurtful 
agents down their throats, thereby  ending 
them to premature grare*."

Dm. ]. T. KotcsiLoB,
Oonway, Ark.'

Castoria.
" Castoria b M> well adapted to children that 

I recommend it aacoperior to any prescription
known to me."

H. A. Aaca«m,JC. D., 
" 111 Bo. Oxford Bt., Brooklyn, S. Y.

" Onr physician* In the children'* depart 
ment have spoken highly of their experi 
ence In their outside practice with Cattoria, 
and although we only have among oar 
medical supplies what is known as regular 
products, yet we are free to confess that the 
merits of Castoria has won us to look with 
faror upon It"

Uwrxn Hoarmx, An Dismnjm,
Boston,] 

Aunt C. Swim, Pn*.,
Ik* Ooatur CMSJMBT, TI Murray Strtwt, Hew York Otty.

A. F. Parsons & Co.,
Wholesale and Retail

 ^LIQUOR DEALERS.^
Largest and most varied assortment of Liquors in this city. 

Jug- and demijohn trade a. specialty. Write for prices and 
let us save you money. Look for the sign of

A. F. PARSONS & CO.,
Nettr the Bridge, ... - SALISBURY, MD.

Represented through Delaware, Maryland and Virginia by Wm. J. Morris.

T. H. Mitchell,
The Reason you should call on T. H. Mitchell Before ContracHng for your House:

First.  He will be sure to 
lii'lp you carry out your 
plan*.

Second.  He will be sure to 
nave you innncy and worry.

Third.  !!» yenn< in the bus 
iness In worth Honiethlng, 
and It will he turned to 
your ndviirUf.

Fourth.  He can buy mate 
rial cheaper than you can.

Fifth.  He h«d experienced 
meelmnirs alwityg employ 
ed ) > r]i> iv rk In Ilirnjiortest 
poKMMc time In give u good 
nul.M;inli:il juli.

Slitii.  Hr will i-heerfnllj 
m.ikc estimate* wlietlmr lie 
bulUls you u house or not.

T. H. MITOHELL, Salisbury, - Mil.

BORNEO ABSOLUTELY
Pure Animal Bone

All Crops ""o Permanent Grass,
WARRANTED IN THE FULL PRICE OF THE GOODS.

Higher in Essential Qualities than any other Goods on the Market
WE WILL. SELL, EITHER BY ANALYSIS, OR WEIGHT. » 

PREFERABLY THE FORMER WAY. SEND FOR CIRCULAR. 
JOSHUA HORNER, JR. & CO.,

.96 SOUTH CAX.VEBT STRUT, BAI/TtMOHK.

rvu. mirrwwuuM. wuirrar cm* nn nutc. o*. c. *. JUDO, oftnorr,
IN NK. 

•IV* VAMT MKAMMIK. I
•MM.

IT 18 A DUTY y«m owo rt•"•If •»* *•••• |r to *••« the KMC jml_e Ar year *aa>aer> !c«iorolce la T»«r natirear br p»rcba*i__ W. !>. pea«Ju-HI|M*, whlejl ravNaeoTthe

W. L. DOUGLAS 
S3 SHOE

HaBd.c*w*4,floeealfihoe*. The and donbla abon e-rar (old Una Imported *boe* oo*Un«

3 ' SOTPallee B_«e.worn brfmnner* aodaa • o«_rm who want a good heavy calf, ton* \axs*a*km «K» iboa, «a*r «o walk to. and will

tat bad- 
tfae oU-ftuhfooed 
pfll. Bad to take, 
and bad to bare 
taken. Inefficient, 
too. Itl only 
temporary relief 
yotz can get frtxn

Try ffninf^*^Tw 
better. WlSa? Flero* Pleaaant PoUeta the benefit i. la*. 

tnff. T*»7 chaos* and regolato the Over, 
(tanacbsod bowels Taken in tttoe, they 
«««•** trouble. In anyeaia/ttw cm Jt,

And ttMTcm* U •owy; they're mfld and 
nolle, bvt tboroagii and effecore. Thereto no dfttartuuioe to t&e i7*tenL, diet or occupaOns tiny, •otar-ooated FMlet for a 

-4lir«e for • cathartic. Sick and 
Headache, OmUpation, Indigesti

BOkns Attack*, and all derangement* of the 
stomach and bowear are promptly t»

Children Cry for

and the prloe «• OHM: look (or It Uemptmg to snb- 
•nbsKattoas

Time Tables.
•ajEW YOBK.FHILA. * NORKOLK R.

"CAT* CHART.«n Bom." 
TIM Table Is EflsM Jne 20,1892.

SOUTH Botmo TKAIKS.
No.7» No.8 No. 85 

Leave p. m. a. m. N. V_ p. B. K. fer. 800 
Newark. .. __ _ 832

8 15
0 3D 

a, m.

WUmlDfton     12 01 
a.m.

Baltlmore(UJBt_.>, 0 « 
p. m.

No. 9* 
a. in.

1" 10 
10.15 
11 08

908 
a.m.

Leave a. m. a. 
Delmar....._........ 255
Ballsbury......  . 3 08
Frnltland————. 3 it 
Eden.......™..__.S 19
Ixjretto.......... _. 3 as
Prlnceai Anne..... S 20
KlDg'aCreek_...... * S»
Coeten.........__ ***
Pocomoke.......J-. S 40
Taaley .... ._.  . i 88
Eaatvllle............... 5 S3
Chert ton...——...... 5 _>
Cape CbarkM, (arr. 5 55 
Cape Charier, (Ive. « OS 
Old Point Comfort. 8 60 
Norfolk................... t 00
Portsmouth....(arr_ 8 10

a. m.

7 10 -715

a, m.
11 45
12 00 
12 07 
1214 
12 17 
12 £4
12 at

p. m.
1 -X
2 11 
•2 IK 
2 J) 
23

IS 4S 2 ;

a. m. p. m.

t U

29
70S
806
8 15

p. m.

NORTH BOUND TBAIHS.
No. 82 

Arrive. a. m. 
Baltlroor«(l7.8ta.), 6 45 
Wilmlngton....... 4 is

No. 2 No. 92 No. I 
p. m. p. m.» -   - i

Newark.......    7 «7
N. Y., P. R. K. fer. 800 

a.m.

200
12-5
1 17
1 W
»»
400

p. m.

r OS 
505 
551 
600 
8 13 
835 

p. m.

. Leave , p. m. 
Portsmouth..........- 5 65
Norfolk......... ..... « 10
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Cape Charlea_..(an » 20' 
Cape Cbarlea.......... t 40
Cbcrlton..........__. B 50
Eaatvllle....... ....1001
Ta»ley_............_ll 06
Poeomoke........ _12 05
Ocinten............ ...12 10
King's Creek._.......12 21
Princes* Anne.......12 26
Loretto............. ....12 32
Eden.................. _._12 ?S
Prultland,...........12 40 '
Salisbury.........._12 47
Delmar....._......(arr 1 00

a. m.

a. m. a. m.

7 00
7 07

a.m.

eso
«K 
687 
7 OS 
713 
73» 
7 28 
7.1» 
765 

a. m.

a. m. 
730 
7 45 
840

1846
10 M
11 0>
11 15
It 16

1 IS
1 18
1 «
1 42
1 48
1 51
1 57
20A
220

p. m.

Klng'« Creek...,(lr 7 15 
We*tover........_. 7 22
Kingston............. 7 2»
Marion.... ...   7 S7
Hopewell................ 7 «
Crl«fl»ld....._.(arr 7 W

a.m.

Crlsfleld Brasch.
No. 1(8 Mo. 185 No. 189 
a. m. p. m. n. m.

IS 88 - " 
12 45 
1252

1 62
1 OS
120 

p. m.

238
25$ .
S 10
330
340
400
p.m.

No. 192 No. 118 No. 118
a.m. a.-m. p.m.

Crlsfleld.......... _(Iv 6 00. 8 40 1 ai
Hopewell................ 6 10 8 55 1 38
Marlon..........._....... 6 22 » 15 1 46
Kingston................ fl .T2 » Sn 1 54
We»tover............_.. « 44 9 45 2 04
King's Creek....(arr 8 52 8 55 2 10

a. m. a. m. p. m. '
 T' Stops for paftKcngera on signal or notice 

to conductor. Bloomtown t) "f" utallon Tor 
trains 10.71 and 79. I Dally. {Dally, except 
Snndav. -\

Pullman Buflett Parlor Can on day «iprex»< 
trains and Sleeping G»ri on nlelit «xpro«« 
tralnfi between New York, Philadelphia, and 
Oape Charles. . .

Philadelphia South-bound Sleeping Car ac 
cessible to passenger* at 10.00 p. ni.

Berth* In the North-bound Philadelphia 
Sleeping Car retalnable until £.00 a. in.
H. B. COOKE H. W. DUNNB, 

Qen'l Puss. A Frt. Agt. Suuerlntendenl.

D ALTIMORE A EAST. SHORE R. R.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT JULY '-'7, 18K.

i, GOING EAST.
I' .'a. ui.

Lv. Baltimore.......... 7 00
Ar. Clalborne.-.....".... 10 (10
Lv. Claiborne............ 10 15
McDanlel.................. 10 19
Harper........ ._....... 10 22
St. Mlchaeln............_ 10:»
Klvcrslde..............._.. 10 33
Kova! Oak................. 10 39
Klrkham................... 10 4S
Bloomfluld............... 10 48
Kaiton....................... II 07
Turner..... ...............
Bethlehem................ 11 21
Preston............_...._.. 11 .
Kllwoml..'................... 11 :»
Hurlock..................... 11 38
F.llUHllS.............._. _..
Rhode»dale...........— 11 42
Vienna....._......_.... 11 54
B.C. Springs............. II 58
Hebron..... ................ 12 <>5
Rock-a-walkln.......... 12 Oil
Hallsbury................... 12 18 ;
N. Y., P. * N. crows 
Walstons................... 12 24
Parsonsburg............. 12 2S
I'lttKvlllo ................... -  "
New Hope. ...............
U'haleyvllle.............
St. Martin. ...............
Uflrlln........................
Ar. Ocean City .........

GOING WEST.

L' v. Ocean City... 
Berlin..... .. .... ......
8t. Martins...........
Whalcj-vllle....:.....
New lion*.. ....... ...
PUWvllle...............
Parsouxburg .........
WaUtonn..... ..........
N. Y., P. <S N. cro« 
Salisbury..............
llock-a-walkln......
Hebron......... .........
B. C. S; rings. ........
Vienna...... ............
Ithndesdnle...........
Kit nulls'....... ......

a. m. p. tn. p. m. u. ID.
8 43 5 00 i QTi A 40
* 50 S U 53) T £
H ns 5 II 6 21 7 :tt
9 10 5 21 A ol 7 55
911 5 27 5 <B> R 16
»24 SIM 551 * 1o
V » S S8 ft 57 §34
fl *2 5 42 6 »1 » 13

p.m. 
4 30 
4 44 
4 48 4 '&

502 
S 111

. 
Kllwood ..............
I'rcston,. ............
Brthlcbem... .....
Turner... ....... ......
Boston'... .............
Bloomfleld .........
Klrkham .........
Royal Oak.........
Riverside... ........
Ht. Michael*.......
Harper...............
AIcD»nI«l. ..........
Ar. Clalborne .. 
Lv. Clalborne ....
Ar. Baltimore ..

n 4ti
II 5.1
fl 58

in or
1" 1510 :'.-i

10 li 
111 41 
III 47m&>
11 07 
II U 
!l 17 

^11 22 
11 25n *»
11 37
11 41
11 45

S02
fi Otir, is
« JO 
« .10

« K 
li 4:! 
K 47 
ft 3?

04 
7 II 
7 17 
722 
72» 
7 .18

7 B7 7 41 
7 12 7 411 
7 17 7 M 
722 7 58 

g 01 
IM

ft H 1 :«) 
K .HI 1 40 
« 37 2 05
6 4T>
7 m

5 Iff 
5 *
5ao
5 <%. 
5 4.1 
5 S&

7 2"> 
7.-H 
7 37 
7-41 
7 45

2 30 
2411 
243 
2 ss 
.t or. 
s is
3.TO
3 42
4 10 8 27 
4 25 B .11 
4 36 8 W 
4 « 041
4 50 6 41
5 15 S 50

.=, .Vi 
II H! 
H 07 
li 12

H 12 5 21 6 54 
8 18 5 26 8 57 

.. _ ._ 8205W700 
12 00 S 00 " .7 W 
It 00 11 00 10 35 

p. ID. p. n. p. m. p. m. p. m.

" toc 0|>
SoUhy

Cannon & Dennis.
SALISBURY. MD.

FOB RENT.
Toe following property is offered for 

rent. Possession given Jan. 1,189*:
One of those fine Dwellings and Store 

Rooms, together or separate, on Main St.
One Store Room now occupied by C. 

M. Brewinftton, on Main SL
Above dwelling has heaters, hot and 

cotp water, bath room. Stores complete. 
For terms apply to

C. M. BBEWLNGTON. .

KSUBSCRIBE for the SAUSBUBY ADVM- 
* ' Ttsiou f 1 per year. '

St.

We Invite special attention to o_r line of 
Office Stationary, Bank, Insurance and Com 
mercial Blank Books made In all style* of 
binding and ruling*. Estimate* given on 
application. Check books lllhograutid and 
printed on safety 'paper a specially.

BOX PAPERS In large Variety.

GOLD PENCILS, Pens and Charms make a 
beautiful Gilt to either Gent or Lady.

POCKET KX1VE8-A Flue: AMortmeut- 
rrom 50 cents U> 15, each.

LEATHER GOOl»-Onr Specialty.

Please give us a call or write ns when yon 
require anything to be found In a thoroughly 
equipped Book and and Stationery E»tabllsV 
mcnt. Office Supplies of all kinds. Including 
Ledgers, Day Books, Check Books, Drafts 
Notes, Letter Heads and Envelope*. Address.

Wm. J. C. Dulany A Company,
BOOKSKIXKBS AND ST*TIONKBS,

8 Baltimore Street, East, Baltimore.
(. ' 

Refer to Pub. of this paper.

.EvBIRDSELL
CLOVER HULLER

Additional passenger trains leave Berlin 
for Ocean City : 7.05 a.-m. Mondays, Tuesdays 
Thursdays and Saturdays. 3.05 p. m. TIICR- 
davs, Thursdays and Saturdays. I-enve 
ocean City for Berlin: 2-W p. m. Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturday* and 10..10 p. in. 
Mondays, Wednesdays, .Fridays and .satn*- 
day*.
WILLARD THOMSON, A. J. BENJAMIN, 
Gen'. Man. t.'cn. Pass. Agt.

THB MABYl^AND STEAMBOAT CO. 
, , i  - '

189* I ( SCHEDULE. 18U2

Baltimore, WJcomlco. ant1 Houga Klren and 
Salisbury Route.

will
STEAMER ENOCH PRATT 
ive SALISBURY at 3 P. M., every

Mot day, Wednesday an* Friday, (rtopp)ng at
Mt. Vernon, 
Dame's Quarter, 
Koaring Point, 
Deal's Island,

i Point.

Pruitland,
 Qriantico,
Coll ins',
Widgeon, 

" White Haven,
Arriving In Baltimore early following 

morning*.
Returning, will leave BALTIMORE every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 5 P. M., 
for the landings named.

!*( * ( Fare b«t. S*li*biiry  «* BmHtatart: 
First Clam Straight I1J2SJ Second Clnw  
Straight f 1.00; State Rooms, fl; Meals, 50C. earb;

Free Berth* on board. 
JAMES E. BYRD, Sec. and Trf a*. 

: 803 Light St.. Baltimore, Md., 
Or lo W. 8. Oordy, Aient. Salisbury, M:'.

is THE ONLY MACHINE TMT
coxa rurBcr WOBK

i" SCARLET « CRIMSON

Li Power & Co.
Manufacturers of 

Most Improved Wood Working

iSTMachinery of Modern Design and

Superior Quality for 

PLAiltG MILLS, SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS, FUKNITURE, 
<j> 

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Boz-
Haxeis, Car Shops, Ac. Correspondence 
Solicited. Address,

L.POWEB&CO.
No. 20 8. 23d. St., Phila.

WE EXAMINE EYEt PBEP!

COMMON RED CLOVER.
IV GETS AU. THE SKKD OPT of U**tmw«ad_BTa>it. WuraaHd tb« Dm ina•UK rufci naUw o» «e_tb. for foil dmorlp- ttoo •ndprie* addma
BIRDSELL MFC. CO.

SOUTH BEND, I NO,

YOU THfNK YOUR «¥C* AI/yon hart them examined yo find that there ta OTqrthhj. »roo» -odthatjlian wffloea
We_M&-m!ta-te MM _»n_rie only bTM, and hw (XmUstoa. tbTbert 

BoUd flold 8n»at_el-i T_T_! jrtop <ft ftp

M. ZMCWfta 889. |j» loiirt ft.

ji
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